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factions  m u s t  b e  b r o t  
to g eth er  b e f o r e  Leg

ISLATURE CAN WORK _

i COMMITTEES BUSY
Measures Are In Both Houses 

'•' That Will Throw Them 
1 Into Turmoil

TALLAHASSEE, April 23. The 
IcKiulnture entered it* fourth week 
this nftemoon with indications that 
the hitherto heralded smooth machin
ery of bot hhousea had sprang some 
loose bolts. On the lower side there 
are reports of blocs and* secret night 
sessions, nnd the actions on the floor 
indicate that there arc" too many 
groups to make any one of them effec
tive for anything except obstruction. 
Before anyone hopes to accomplish 
nny legislation the reported move
ments to bring some of the groups to
gether into a strong faction, must 
take better shope, observers say.

Neither house haa done much in the 
way of the big things other than have 
their committees labor over them. On 
the other hand there are measures 
in both housos, which If takch serious
ly inuy throw tho membership into n 
tourmuil and tie up things generally. 
The house is facing the reconsidera
tion of a resolution designed to ro7 
strain the teaching o { Darwinism nnd

WHISKEY CASE 
IN ILLINOIS IN 

INVESTIGATION
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ORLANDO BOY WAS K1
in  mm

. . . . ; ; i y O S P P i ! i i
Shows Three Large Fractures on the Skull Made 

. ; • ■ : . By a Club

» j r.1

S DANCER 
NEW RECORD 

ON ENDURANCE
tnr Tfcr AewutfW  r r

DALLAS, April l»> -R . Newman,

TI»7 Tke  Associated I’ rraa)
WA8HI1NGTON, April 23.— Acting 

Prohibition Director Andrews, of Illi
nois, was suspended todny by Com
missioner Haynes, pending an Inves
tigation Into case of Grammes Ullrich 
Distillery. In Grammes Ullrich case 
liquor valued at $5,000 was distribut
ed among the stockholders as a result 
of dissolution of firm. Andrews was 
in charge of prohibition enforcement 
during the dissolution proceedings.

ORLANDO, April 23.—*The examination of the body of Frank l’nttorson, 
tho Orlando youth who it is alleged In letters to his parents by inmates of 
reform school at Iona, Mich. Thnt he dtod/rom the effects of a whippfng re
ceived at tho hands of u gunrd was indicated according, to Undertaker Hand 
who examined the body declared the youth had been beuten to death. Inree 
large fractures were found on the skull, the principal wound being on top or 
the head which it was said by those examining the body which reached here 
yesterday did away with tho theory that the hoy died as the result of a tall
on the floor during u riot in the institution. .

There Were threo other minor wounds on tho forehead, plastered over 
by the Iona undertaker with n substance resembling rouge to cover up sears, 
it was stuted. ' ' . 1

local athlete, worlf^ war vrtti*an, quit 
the duncinl floor here at 3:52 o’clock
this morning, hnving set n record of 
one 107 hours nnd two irrfnutes’ 
dancing. He was allowed fifteen 
minute rest period each four hours of 
his enduranee test "which started 4:45 
o'clock Inst Wednesday.

On the basis of fifteen minutes rest 
every four hours Newman had a total 
respite of about six und a half hours 
of a hundred and seven total.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MET 
IN SPECIAL SESSION TODAY

TITLE CASE 
IS REOPENED AT 

MIAMI TODAY
(D r  The AaowIslN l I’r fM I

WASHINGTON, April 23— Rehear- 
in'g of case involving title to eighty 
neres of land near Miami wns set to-

Trial of Revi Tikhon 
Postponed Indefinitely 
Was Set for Tomorrow

(Or The Aaaorlatrd I’rraa)
MOSCOW, April 23.—The trial of 

/Rev. Dr. Tikhon former Patriarch of 
all Russia, on charge of treason and 
hindering the carrying out of the 
Soviet orders hns been Doslponed in 
definitely. The trial had been set to 
begin tomorrow.

MOSCOW, April 23.— On the eve 
of the commencement on Tuesday of 
the. trial of Rfcv. Dr. Tikhon, former 
patriarch of all RuKRia, on a charge 
of treason and hindering the carrying 

like subjects jn the public educational j out of Soviet orders, the Soviet press 
institutions, while the senntc hns an • today is filled with n reputed confes- 
Anti-Ku Klux measure before it. The sion of the prelate. An alleged “con- 
house gave its endorsement to the' fession’ indicates that Dr. Tikhon 
Darwinism resolution at first but; must have undergone numerous pro
some of tho members claim that its j liminnry cxamlnntione. Not one word 
full import pased over their" heads.H l-H A MWMtl | S i

GERMANY WILLING TO LISTEN 
TO REPARATIONS QUESTION 

'  WITH VIEW OF SETTLEMENT

Six contestants started Wednesday .
but «v ,.  Intluilinn three «r l l .  ' ' ,r M">'.10 b>' lh'
out otter ..... the eUtleth hour. /he |.r..|e.ty He. I the

Newman in vicinity of Bayou Riscnyno anti sit-

AND REP. LAKE ON MAT- 
THUS OF IMPORTANCE. 

TO COUNTY

PASS SEINING BILL
Thro House nnd is Now in Sen

ate Where it Will Pnss With
out Any Trouble

Physicians pronounced ......... - ....... . , .
“ fairly good condition" when he quit.1 ,n e*c,“ -

. ____________________  ivo residential district. Recent do-
1 visions by the department was Javor-

German Government is Ready and Willing to
Negotiate

News• inr Thr Aaanrlaled Preaa) • , .
LONDON April 23.—Tho Berlin correspondent or the t ennai

nays ho loams’on good authority the German government i  ̂ preparing a P '«- 
Stivo offer to the Allies. Government heads will declare Its roadincss to in- 
f;t>tintc questions of repaiatlons und guarantees.

JAIL STORMERS 
ARE ARRAIGNED 

IN BRADFORD

able to claim of Francis S. Whitten, 
hut opponent of Whitten appealed and 
secured rehearing.

CHANGE OV VENUE WAS GRANT
ED MEN CHARGED WITH AT

TEMPT MURDER

Governor to Act 
In Case of Leon 

County Officers

flly Tkr Aaaurlnlnt I'rraa)
I’AI.ATKA, April 23.—Nine men

QUESTION OF OIL FIELDS
charged with an attempt to commit 
murder in connection with tlie storm
ing of the Putnam county jail March 
;th were arraigned in Bradford coun
ty circuit toiirt at Starke this morn
ing under a change of venue grunted 

1 when the men were put on trial at

M lyT It r  Akoorlntnl I 'r rM l
TALLAHASSEE,’April 23— Prompt 

action in the eases of County Judge 
(•*. B. Willyi« und Sheriff .1. It. Jones, 
of l.con county, whose names Idive ap
peared prominently in the legislative 
investigation of the death of Murtin 
Tnbert, of Munich, N. I)., will lie 
taken l>y Governor Hardee, it was

IN NEAR EAST IS UP TODAY 
BEFORE LAUSANNE' CONFERENCE;
. • • nire of thirty-six men were exhausted.

The Board of County Commission
ers held n special session todny for 
the benefit of many citizens of the 
county nnd to meet with RepVcsenta- 
live I .‘ike to find out Just what was 
■.•anteil in regard to the various bills 
which he Inis for the county. The 
hill to prohibit cattle running at largo 
in certain precincts in the county wns 
the first question mid after hearing 
from several representatives from 
various prccints it wus decided tu al
low the hill to stand with ihfe amend
ment put on by Senator Overstreet 
making the date for getting all the 
cattle out the prescribed districts 
July, 1024, instead of the hill ns pass
ed the house making the date Octo
ber 1st, 1023. It wns ratified by tho 
county commissioners with this 
amendment with the exception of 
Commissioner Curlett who stated that 
Ids people wtye divided on the subject

st the t t m i ' W i n r comes back to 
the calendar thoy promise to oppose it 
vigorously.

The senate ordinarily, will got to 
rcnpportlnnmont early in the week, a

in his defense is found In the news
papers. Oil the contrary, the dis
patches of the official government 
agency from the provinces tend to 
show that meetings of working men 
ait* demanding Tikhon’s execution ns

committee" ha von sent out a plan of a counterrevolutionary.
- ^ ............... ..........-* D;". Tikhon will go before the Soviet38 senators to be distributed accord

ing to population without bothering 
county lines, and a house of three 
members each for the flvo most pop
ulous counties, two for the next 18 
and one each for the remainder. It 
is freely prediefod here that this plan 
with a few minor alterations will go 
through both houses and on to tho 
voters next November in tho shape 
of u proposed constitutional amend
ment. Sooth Florida delegations may 
make some noise for something bet
ter, hut It is believed they arc in the 
mood to accept the proposed solu
tion. ' .

The house at the outset must go 
hark to' iU hatch of prohibition hills.
It still hao before it tb« first of lot 
prescribing the procedure in the Is- 
»uance of search warrants. Thore aro 
13 of the temperanco measures in all, 
and, while tho lower, body may run 
through the majority of them fastly, 
there arc two or three elated foV con- 
siderabla bpposltlOn, particularly the 
one providing for the dl?enfranc **- 
ment of liquor law violators. An
other that would make Jail 
compulsory oh bootleggers will brin* 
on soms wrangling. It Is predicted.

The houso will have before it too, 
a measure passed by tho senate pro
viding for the abolition of the county 
convict’ lease system, that Is, insofa 
as permits of leasing prisoners to 
private " Anns V  individuals. The 
house has a measure of it. own. now 
l*r facted after a batfb ’ of 
menu, and which goes much further 
than the senate measure, in one par
ticular," I ptaht Tt provides that coun
ty and state convlcU canhot he work
ed or bouM  together. It Slso. pro
hibit. the' whipping of- county pris
oners. ‘■WK ' ’

The sepal*, however, ha*'a meas
ure comfrt* VP for Siucial considera
tion Friday whWh oboU*h
poral punishment in *U camps, both
■.late and county".

Then? pre’Invocations that the com- 
mittces and olhers. concerned have 
about agreed on something in the way 
of tickier»d|cat|on. It would not be 
surprising IT V jb tt  U not reported 
out during the -wpe* which would ef- 
feet the eradication under a system of 
zones, providing for dipping here and 
nasturn . rotation there; ' .

court, admitting thut he is an ini- 
placaculilb foe of bolshevism.

MARJORIE DAW WEDS
‘ "  CHAPLIN ’S DIRECTOR

LOS ANGELES, April 23.— Mar
jorie Daw, motion pietiuc actress, 
and Albert Edward Southerland, 
screen director, were married last 
night and were hack at work making 
pictures todny.
‘ The Ruv. Neal Dodd, rector of the 
Episcopal church of St. Mary of the 
‘Angeles, known of Hollywood’s Lit
tle Church Around the Comer, per
formed the ceremony. Mary Pick- 
ford wa* matron of honor nnd Char- 
the liccnso MU. Daw gave her name 
as Marguerite E. HoUse und her age 
as 21. The bridegroom, who is Chap
lin’s assistant director, gave his age 
as 20. ’

Allied and Turkish Delegations Meet in Another
Effort for Peace .

<lt> TSr  A Morin I *4 I ’ rcsat
I AUSANNE April 23— The question of the Near Eastern oil fields 
I.AUSANM., Ap  ̂ ( .hihUr i|im.c8Bion lB in the foreground tqday

esnecially those cohered by the < Hester concession ... .....- •
as the Allied and Turkish delegations meet in another effort to <J™f R »  
treaty acceptable to Doth sides. Whether the genera -object of 
comes before the conference formally seems to depend on th s i. ■ > 
negotiations between the British nnd French concession ladders and the Tur

won....... ...... "X AHIO. whon .ho, u, drtch - o o -
at ions from treaty delegates here. It Is understoodornie quei

the United

States representative Joseph C, Grew will continue the present open door 

policy. . _____  _______

court recessed until nine o’clock

learned in an authoritutive quarter 
todny. •

Tile names of the two Officials lu.ve 
run throQgh* the course of testimony 
given to the legislative committee 
since it began its inquiry and was 
topped yesterday with a startling

and he wanted them to have a chance

tomorrow when another special venire nnrniliv'„ ()f n||CRP,| j|| ,,rucilces in
will l>c called.. their offices given by Jerry M. Pop- 

pell, former jailer. Popped described

to vote on the measure.
The question of the laws regulat

ing the size of trucks on the county 
roads nnd also the bulkhcnding of 
Lake Monroe wsn brought up ami it 
wns decided by the board to send their 
attorney, George A. DeCottcs to Tal- 
luhassee to frame these hills so they 
would he absolutely constitutional nnd

BFrAMMFWn ATIHN In hi the business of nVresHng! »«  Representative Ukc on nil
l l L L U i T l l T l I M N U / \ I J l W  j vagrants, which he said occurred dl-| »»“* bills that the county wi.he. to

WILL BE MA D E  
BY LEGISLATURE

lertly after the sheriff had contracted j h'*v,‘ passed, 
with the Putnam Lumber Company, The question of Seminole county 
in whose camp Tuhert died from nl- paying out any more money on the 
leged brutal treatment, to receive $23

head for »cvory prisoner he deliv-
erudicution of the cattle tick wns 
brought up und since. Seminole hns

TO

NEW FARMER BANKS
OI’BN CREDITS TO

FARMERS IN MAY

Washington-,• April 23.—The Fed
eral Farm Isian Hoard announced to-

permitted will he required for muny 
be ready should cmfwy cmfwyiJcmfw 
months. The money, however, will is- 
ready should call for it he inuilc.

ABOLISH CONVICT LEASE 
SYSTEM AND COUI’OHAL 

PUNISHMENT .

ured. lie declared the county’s law , already spent nlaiut |40,000 on the. 
enforcement machinery was so set up eradication o f the tick without *ue- 
as to furnish a continuous supply of | cesa it wns decided to instruct Mr.

(IIS Thr  A ««»r ln »cd
TALLAHASSEE, March 23.— Rec

ommendations will lie made by a Joint 
committee investigating

CONFERENCE 

IS CALLED TO 
FILE PROTEST

AGAINST DEPARTMENT OF AG
RICULTURAL RE

PORT

(Hr Tkr
ST. MATTHEWS, 8. C., April 23. 

— Proposal for a national conference 
of "representatives of agriculture 
friendly Interests” to meet in W'ash- 
irgton to protest against tho Depart
ment of Agriculture report on proh
ib it acreage of principal crops made 
Jr tejegram aent Norman Mayer • 
Co., New Orleans, by J. S. Wum\a- 
inaker, president of the American 
Cotton Association, made public here 
today. . ’

pasture rotatiun tbtre 
The- Joint appropfiotiopa eootmitUe 

•will have lbs budge* wfcb tt fur tht

\>

l,"

remainder of the week aud than turn 
it to the floors.

Measure relating to the alati road 
department, Increased revenues and 
(he like, . some measure inimical to 
ths department, dthern helpful, are 
lUJl la committees. »- ■
i Committees lavdatlgating charges 
against oficial* stispegded by tho 
governor atU| have work H t  <N‘  f « r 
them, but ij is within H»e realm of 
possibility that some of them m.ay rei 
port the coming week.. ’

day that May 1 had been fixed as the 
date for the forrngl opening of the 
twelve now interme.ilx.te farm credit 
hunks, nil of which have been charged 
and will be prepared to consider ap
plications for loans us provided under 
the new agricultural cerits law, A 
uniform discount rate of 5 1-2 per 
con; has been fixed by ull the hanks, 
guaranteeing lo farmers credit at not 
exceeding 7 per cent with the possl: 
hility of slightly lower interest 
charges.

With the announcement thnt the 
government’s part of the program for 
extending new loaning facilities to 
the farmor is ready, the problem now 
appears t"o he one of organization 

’ among those who will seek govern- 
inent money. Certain provisions of 
the law required that the producers 
individually shall not obtain funds dl

, rect from tho loan hank but-must first 
' group themselves Into one of several 
kinds o'f organizations through which 
the producers’ obligations may be 
rediscounted and passed on to the 
credit banks. Among these organiza
tions arc co-operative market associa
tions, livestock st>4 loan companies, 
and agricultural credit corporations, 
each with certain limitations and re
striction! upon its power* to handle 
paper for the farmers.

Tho farm loan board is optimistic 
although Commissioner Lobdell said 
today the development of the systenl 
necessarily 'would he slow during 
what hs termed the experimental 
stage. The commissioner predicted 
the new facilities would he reeddy 
grasped and the opportunlilea pre
sented would be accepted by thoae for 
whom they were designated.

For starting the banks; the treas-

M It’ ll IGA N I’ARTY IS
ItKI’OBTKD RESCUED

FROM LAKE ISLAND.

inr Thr A»»n.-ln.rit t* rr «l
CHICAGO. A pill 23.— Eight men

legislative 
reported abuses of convicts in I* lori.lu 
to abolish the convict lens.* system, 
iotporal punishment, imine.liat re
moval of Sheriff Jones of Leon coun
ty und establishment of merit sys
tem, these recommendations will he 
made ns the result of the first phase

and one woman who had been mu- of |t* inquiry with the death In prl- 
roone.l on South Fox Islun.l In l-x»ke(Vate camp of Martin Tuhert of Northrooned on oouwi ................. ......iv«iu  — -—  -
Michigan, John Milter, tho pilot of an. D«k«ta. Announcuil chartfe* of bru- 
airplane which went to their rescue j U |ity growing out of alleged cruol
and wan w

lien wt*in uj n»v*s ikiiij —* — ’ n
recked and two (%icago' treatment administered Paul White,

newspapermen were taken off the is
land ut 4:30 p. m., today by u cur 
ferry leas.*d from the Ann Arbor rail
road try Thomas K. WiU6n. the packer 
according to wireless messages from 
Munistlque, tylch. The ferry which 
left Frankfort Sunday morning ar
rived at Fox Island at 2:30 o’clock 
this afternoon. It carried a physician 
and u trained nurse as one of the 
woodsmen on tho island was reported 
suffering from acute appendicitis.

Six olrplaines In all have token part 
in the effort to rescue the woodsmen 
on the Island 'since repo*#* reached 
shore that they were struving.

ot Washington, in convict cump ut 
MucClenny will he taken up next. The

labor. The sheriff's entire force und" 
the county Judge were habitually 
drunk, he testified.

During his service under Sheriff 
Jones, he declared he had known thnt 
official to observe the law twice in 
the destruction of confiscated liquor. 
On one occasion, lie testified the 
sheriff substitut'd water for moon
shine contents uf a jug and then cnll- 
ed a court attache to witness his de
struction of it. Another time, the 
sheriff was drunk, he stated and fell 
down und broke a jog tilled with 
vyhlskey.

Governor Hardee kept in close 
touch with the investigation us it pro
gressed yesterday und it was learned 
thut he was prepared to act promptly. 

With I’oppcll’s testimony causing
committee is making rapid progress i mt,rh comment in legislative circles, 
toward bringing the Tabcrt phaso o f1 the Pensacola News, owned nnd edited 
the,investigation to n close this.after-i |,y Slut.; Senator John I*. Stokes,
noon.

Poincare Compares 
German Apathy and 

Sacrifices of French
TOURMEU8E, France, April 23.— 

Wcmier Poincare . speaking before 
thcriisands of residents of the Meuse 
department aasambled in the town of 
Vdud at the unveiling yesterday of a 
monument to the war dead, reiterated 
emphatically that Frances’ essential 
conditions to approaefyment with Ger
many uie now na always; “ repara
tions and aocurity.”  Th# premier in

IJnlly Herald on sale nt Joe’s Smoke 
House, Mobley’s . Drug Store and 
Hunt’s Pharmacy.

stag* by Marion von Rosenberg, - M.j 
Poincare said;

“Geimany’s minister » f  foreign af
fairs pretended that wo entered the 
Ruhr without sufficient causa and 
tlint wo rejected In Junuary, 1U23, an 
olfer «< thirty billion marks made to 
the Allies Jointly. This offer was In
vented for the occasion; it was never 
mode, and lf*the figure-thirty billions 
is named now It is doubtless an at
tempt to please the German Socialists 
who suggested it.

But let us admit for the sake of 
argument thnt Daron von Rosenberg 
told tho truth. What would follow? 
That Germany after formally admit
ting i)*r indebtedness of 132,000,000,- 
uuO marks in May, 1021, and after 
having obtained in return for this 
admission the concession that the 
Ruhr should not he occupied, deigned 
in January, 1023, to offer tho Allies

U speech which was remarkable he
patite it contained only a few casual
references to the Ruhr, drew a par- less than a quarter of the suW prom-
allel between the earnest and aucccsa- laed by her and fixed by the repara-

ury lias turned over ono million dol-iful efforta of the French to pay i* 4  tlon commission. And at whaf price 
lara to each of tho twelve InatUu- j drmnlty and liberate their territory would she have us pay for this 
lions, although the law allow, each after 1871 and Germany’s apathy, re- strange conresaion? She naked tu for 
a maximum of five millions. Mpm- fuaal and icslaUnce In th* matter of a moratorium of threo or four years,
here of tho loan boprd expect that I naying after 1818. Replying to the | and consented to give nolther tapf ible
nothing like th* tapxUnura capital | s^coch recently delivered in the relch- ( security nor guarantee, »

• »: • . • • . • ; • < >’ ’ • . .

chairman of the investigating, com 
mittec, published today u demand on 
Governor Harden that “ Sheriff Jones 
of Ia'oii county should be removed.” 

Snutor Stokes’ pu|>er declares that, 
“ North Dakula hu. ’not compelled 
Florida to abolish the system of leas
ing county convicts, and it is a libel 
on the people of }*lurida G»r anyone 
to say so. The good people of Fiorldu 
made up their minds long time ago 
thut the lust vestige of human slav
ery under legal sanctions hsd to come 
to an end in this state and the legis
lature now jn session in Tullahasee is 
hut registering the will of their con
stituents.* The editorial referred to 
the senate’s action in voting last week 
to abolish county convict leasjng. 1 V 

“ Tho developments before tho Joint 
committee of the senate and house 
charged yith the investigation of the 
convict lease system in Florida,” th* 
editorial continued, “vvldeuces a con
dition of rottenness in the office of 
tho present sheriff of Iwon county un
paralleled in the history of Florida 
and should result In the prompt re
moval of J. R.‘ Jones, the lncutphont 
of that office.’ ’

“The eyes of the poopld of lho 
United States are upon Florid*. *nd 
Florida's governor,*' the editorial
said “and prompt and vigorous action 
Is required lo show to the world that 
the citizens of Florida do uot approve 
tho conduct of Sheriff Jones in the

laike to vote against nny measure for 
the eradication of the cnttle tick in 
the state that would muke it invum- 
IhuiI upon Seminole to stand the ex- 

qtonse and let the state stand it In the 
future.

The hill prohibiting seining in tho 
waters of Seminole county came up 
and n petition wns brought up signed 
by several hundred names asking 
thut the hill he amended to include 
certain open nnd closed seasons for 
fishing: There wan inuch discussion 
pro xiiul con on this hill and the board 
finally moved that the bill as pre
sented and that has ulready parsed 
the house he allowed to stand with 
only one dissenting vote, thut of Com
missioner Curlett who explained that 
many of his constituents fished for a 
living and it would injure the indus
try. Judge Dickinson wanted an 
amendment allowing shad seining but 
the originnl bill was allowed to stand 
as written and it 1s certain to pass the 
senate und become a law and all sein
ing in Seminole waters will be pro
hibited as soon as tho bill becomes 
a law,

Several minor matters were dis
cussed und the meeting adjourned.

MOSUl'ITO ENGINEER •
TO DRIVE BEST OUT

OF OCALA, FLORIDA.

OCALA, April 23.—This city is the 
first in Florida, and eo far aa is 
known, the first in th* United States, 
to have a municipal 'mosquito engin
eer," who will give his full lim e to 
firetcntion of mosquito breeding. The 
office has been created aa .f feature 
uf Oeuia's participation in the stated ' 
wide mosquito eradication campaign.

office which he hold#.. This is not 
w matter in which I êon county alone 
la interested; all Florida, squally with 
Leon county, la upon trial,'and all. 
Florida is interested in proving to 
the country that the citlaana of thla 
state aro not in sympathy fR h  the 
action of the sheriff of Leon county 
which made possible the horrible 
doath which befell young .

Eight witnesses will appear before 
the committee tomorrow la a »  at
tempt to substantiate ISippoll's testi
mony. '  . /

- ?Sr
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NOTICE!nt'tho rd*nct?oni4ith the asphalt. ' 

fend—Wo find-that the addition of 
u copper salt to colloids in residual 
asphalt greatly-alters the physical 
properties of tho colloids giving them 
greater resistance to water* dn In
creased toughness, greater resistance 
to foads v*hon mixed with mineral ag
gregates (sand or stone) and a long- 
ci llfel The .writer attributes these 
increased physical characteristics of 
the action of copper sulphate tb resi-

The short order lunch room will be 
open for business Monday night un
der the management of Harry Harrh- 
berger, corner of Pnlmrtto Arcjiud 
nnjl Second street. 20-ltp

- T O N  I G-H T—

POLA NEGRI
In her first A<neriean*madt 

- Picture—McKInnon-Markwood Company will; 
carry a complete line of Interwoven | 
Socks. • ‘ 12-tfci

df cleanliness * *  'F o r *  Florida: Thunder-
11* showers this aftrenoon or 

tonight; Sunday fair.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
, SERVICE . 

SUNDAY, A P R IL  22, 102.1, 
Subject:

DOCTRINE OF ATONEMENT 
Church Service 10:45 a. m. 
Services will be held in t})1

dual asphalt to-the two causes com
bined.— Industrial Testing Laborator
ies,'Dr. Henry C. Knyscr. • *

■This statement is the result of 
thVeo yearn experimenting with thd 
Wiilito process In direct comparison 
with straight nhoct asphalt and Dr. 
K ^ym 's report shows that cheat as
phalt ( standard City of Los Angeles 
IJ&TftettlShn)— RaiT^a - To‘mpTe'8»t v*c" 
strength of 281 pounds to the square 
insh. While Willlte has a compres
sive'Strength of 5G8 lbs. to the squnre 
inch, pr more than 100% in favor of 
Willlte. The Richmond Testing Lab
oratory experiments shpw that sheet

Donna”Carload of the dlncnt bananas and ap
ples has just arrived, and will be sold 
from, the car nt tho cheapest prices. 
Bananas sold by bunch or doxen; ap
ples sold by bushel sack and half 
sack. * Also finest Florida tomatoes

* Palm Roomrof tha Vahlcjj Hotel
• All arc WELCOME. , ,APR IL 22ND, 102.1

Produced by Cco. Fitxmaurice. 
Beautiful, flashing, seductive her
oine of a thousand love-triumphs-.

. littfi’o. .PqIo In. the -briUi*m-
story and gorgeous setting she 
was made for. A modern woman 
of fashion, luring men with her 
silken charms, till at last she 
meets the eyes of her great lov
er.

Business IWcn’s .̂unch served throughout the week. HOLY CRQSB CHURCH

Table Dinner,-60c“!
Church Services for 3rd Sunday af-

C. U/Lanler is In Eiisfls*lo3i“̂ Counter Lunch, ■50c 7:30 n. m.—Low celebration.
0:4p n. nu—Sunjiay school.
11:00 a. m.— Morplng service.
8:0p p.’m.—Voppers, *
Wednesday, tho JI5th Inht, in Feast 

Day o f S. Mark, Evangelist, the 
church ’service will be at 7 a. m.

business. “ VISIT OUR C A ir  

Corner First Street nnd Oak AvenueA In Carte Sendee nt nil-hours Jack Hardy missed two Gcorgip 
boys haircpt^whilo at lunch today.

.Dry weather.continues—prohibition 
weather. .•.

Our Dining Itpom is Spacious and Cool

EXTRAS, ALSO
.FIRST METHODJ8T,CHURCH 

.W. J. Carpenter, Pastor.
The pastor .will occupy the pulpit at 

both services on Spnda^. A t the 
morning service the ,aqbjcct vdll be: 
“Our Responsibility to tho Generation 
That $Jpw Is.”  . •

In the evening n sermon will be 
preached on: “ What la involved in

Watf$> the jpnily Herald for bar l/mltisna Lady Says She H u  “ Nev

er Found Aqytlu iif .Better Than 

Cardni for a Run-Down 

Condition.”

The .piany new buildings in San- 
^prfi pre pinking progress and will 
soon be ilnlahcd. ’guests that came to honor their state

SOCIETY president.
Miss Person is n woman of.chnrm- 

ing grace nnd personality, nnd made 
n lovely picture powped in orchid 
georgette With black picture hnt, and 
carrying iii her arms a hugo bouquet 
of red nnd white carnations tied with 
red nnd white tujlc, tho flowers the 
gift from tho l^lnrtha Rold nnd Annie 
Perdue Scbring chapters.

During tho afternoon n delightful 
musical program was given by Miss 
Ethel Mouser, who played benutifully 
n sonutn by Grieg npd n prelude by 
Chopin. Mrs. I-nwrcnce Adams, whp 
always delights "her henrers, sang "A t 
Dawning," .by Cndmnn nnd "Vale" by 
Russell. 1 •

Mrs. G. A. Wood the general chair
man of the lovoly affair, then intro
duced Miss Person, who made n par
ticularly splendid address. Miss Per
son touched on the activities of the 
Daughters nnd spoke cntcrtningly of 
their work nnd her 'vision in regard 
to the future work of tho orgnnizn- 
tion. She dweit'at length on the edu
cational plnns nnd spoke of the six
teen scholarships Hint are now in use, 
and that they had fifty applications. 
Eight scholnrshlpsc lire placed at Tni- 
lnhassce, five nt the ^iniycrslty nnd

J. H. Hintermister received.two fine 
Old /Town canoes this morning'one 
for W. C. IHll and one far J. D. Hood.

7 Morgan Cily, La.—"It would be hard 
for me to tell 1iow much benefit I have 
derived Irom the use of Cardul," said 
Mrs. I. G. Bowman, of 1319 Front Street, 
thiadty.

" I  was so run-down In health I could 
hardly co. I was thin. I had no 
appetite. Could not rest or sleep well. 
I was so weak, and so very nervous, I 
was no pleasure to myself.

" I  suffered some pain, but the worst 
of my trouble was from being so weak 
and easy to get tired and out ol heart.

"This nervous condition was worse 
than pain.

"Some one told me of Cardul, and l 
decided to use it.

"After using a few bottles, I regained 
my strength. I wasn't so nervous, and 
began to eat and sleep, and grew 
stronger and was soon well.

" I  have never found anything better 
for a run-down condition."

If you suffer as this Louisiana lady did, 
you, too, should find Cardui helpful for 
your troubles.

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor 
Phone 217-W

ir ran Save « n r  frlrnU* vla ltlna r » »  
— I f  y os e r r  g a la *  nMrwfcrrc nr own In* 
home, at I f  you nrr m trr ln ln lna . w r ite  
• pmiiii curd to thl* drtmrlmrnl, k Iv Ink  
detail*, ur telephone the Item. It w il l  
be arentlr  appreciated.

. The Sunday school t is .busy getting 
ready ifor Sunday Schooi Day, ..which S.,A. Webb motored to Jackaonvilic

Monday plght on business, returning 
on Tuesday.

will |)e event of grant Importance 
to thr school.

The Epworlh longue wijl have 
charge of.the prhycr meeting this 
week. It will be fine.

It’s Spring— the enbrgetic time of 
the yenr when the grown-up* und 
the kiddies need energising, pure 
foods instead of nostrums. l*t 
our bread disappear -4rom your 
table three times a day. it's * 
hcnlth habit. Speaking of our de
licious pastry— it's delightfully
digestible.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Gindor, 
n daughter, named Anna Katharine, 
weight 8 1-2 pounds. Born April 
lbth.

S O C IA L  C A L E N D A R

Monday— Pipe Organ 'Club meets 
with Mrs. A. M. Phillips and .Mrs. 
W. D. Gardner, nt the Welnka 
Lobby at 3:30 p. m.

M onday— Westminster Club meets nt 
four o’clock nt the home of Mrs. 
L. I. Frasier on Celery Avc.

Tuesday— Mrs. George Knight will 
entertain the mombers of the Tues
day Duplicate Bridge Club ut 3:30 
P. M. .

Tuesday— St, Agnes Guild will have 
special meeting at the homo of Mrs. 
Claude Derby, on Mngnolia Avo., lit 
U P. M. '

Friday— Peter School will give n 
script dance at the Valdes from 0 
to 1 P. M. •

FIRST B A IT I8T  CHURCH. 
Sunday Rchob) 9:80 n. m.
Morning worship and sermon 11 a.

What Shall Wc Make
Joe Cameron'is riding' in n new 

Dpdge S^dqn^tjje first closed car tljpt 
Joe has tried bpt he secs a big dif
ference Jn tho comfort of the closed 
car for hipnself and his family.1 % ’ - -

Mr. and Mrs. Jnck Scarboro hnvc 
returned to their home in Quincy af
ter nvisit here with Hudson Unit and 
Mrs. Judge I$haron. Mr. Scnroboro is 
one of the prominent young bunkers 
of west Florida. -

m. SqbJcct.
Our First Consideration?

Jl. Y. P. Unions; 7 o’clock.
Evoning worship nnd sermon ,8 

o’clock. Subject, The irresistible 
Chnrm of n Groat Personality.

At the evening hour n report will 
be made of the Memphis meetings.

Prnyor meeting Wednesday evening 
8 o'clock.

Sunbeam Unml, Monday 3:.10 p. m.

Next to Princess Theatre

Get A bottle of Cardui, today. NC-144

J. H. Hintermister Piano Company 
hns just received n new shipment of 
Old Town Canoes nnd they ore sure 

I f  you are interested in 
of the finest mAke, see John

ALL  SOULS CHURCH 
Tomorrow, Utc 3rd Spndny after 

Easter, low Mbsb at 10:30 a. m. 
Sermon on the Gospel of the dny. 
Benediction nftcr Mass.
All welcome,

ca, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
ad All Aches and Pains

ALL DRUGGISTS
35c and 65c, jars and lobe* 

Hospital also, 93.00

some bouts, 
canoes
Hintermister for he is the-agent for 
about four counties nnd will he glnd 
to take your oriler for one now.

J. I). Evers, Ihc genial representa-" 
live of the U. S. Marketing Bureau, 
who hns been hero during the vegeta
ble season furnishing market crports, 
will luhvo tomorrow for tho Hastings 
section where he will be loented for 
some time. Ills many friends here 
hope he will be,transferred here next 
season.

G. I. A. MEETING 
The monthly social meeting of the 

G. I. A. to the B. of L. K. will be 
held nt the home of Mrs. W. G. Fer
guson nt Lake Mary, April 20th nt 
6:30 p. m. All mombers cordially in
vited.

The hostesses this month nre: Mrs. 
Ferguson, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Grnynm 
and Mrs. Bouricr.

There wfil be n rchersnl of the 
Choral Soclcy at the Parish Monday 
nt 8:00 p! rn.

rea in CAnrirm--------------------- — ----------------------1 Store in Florida 1There .will be a meeting * of the 
board of the Sanford Shoral Society 
nt the Parish House, Monday nt 7:30 
p. m. • ‘ . •

be the second lnrgcst monument In 
the world the memorial nt Stone 
Mountain nnd others. Miss Person 
told of the sninllest chnptcr which is 
composed of- eight people loented in 
Paris, Franco, from the president of 
which che hnd just, received n letter 
endorsing Mrs. Amos Norris for 
president general. Miss Person urged 
nil chnplors of the state to bond their 
energies townnl making Mrs.'Norris 
the president general ns- shu is fitted 
fo rthe position from every point of 
view.

The convention from which the 
president general will be elected will 
take plnce in Washington the third 
Wednesday In November, nnd Miss 
Person hoped thnt a Inrge delegation 
would he in attendance.

After the address delicious re
freshments wer served, ice cream nnd 
frosted cakes with coffee, soled nuts 
nnd mints. The bovy# of ntttrnctivc 
young girls serving with Mrs. G. A. 
Wood were Isabelle Wnrriner, Ethel 
Mouser, Mary Preston, Mrs. Henry 
purr, Mrs. Frank Morrow. Pouring 
coffee Mrs. Howard Dexter, Mrs. J. 
C. Murchison, Mrs. J. C.’Twynmn, nnd

Phone 127 f• ACo. I), 154th Inf, F. N. G., met.Inst 
evening in the office of A. P. Connel
ly & Sons nnd organised n club for 
the purpose of furthering the inter
ests of Co. I), to try to Increase the 
Company to full strength, nnd to 
strengthen the morale.

The following officers were aloe ted! 
Top Kick Bill Kungc, president; Mess 
Sergeant Bill Rumple, treasurer; Cor
poral Skinny Whitcomb, aecretnry. 
After the election of officers Lily 
Connelly passed uround the cigars

Sanford’s New StoreCotton Spinning
Sets New Record t 

Month of March
country, nnd we urge every member 
nnd friend to come out nnd hear whnt 
our own worker hns to any.

At night we will have four reels of 
travel pictures, showing the wonder
ful Rockies, nnd tho splendid benuty 
spots of our National Pnrk of the 
great Yellowstone. These viwes will 
reveal some of the mighty works nnd 
henution of Gow.

Come nnd bring your friends. •

d ir The I’ rc**»
WASHINGTON, April 21.—Cotton 

spinning set u new record in Mureh. 
reaching more than nine nnd n hplf 
billion active splndlo hours the Census 
Durenu Monthly report today showed. 
In cotton ginning states the spinning 
nrtivity exceeded five billion active 
spindle hours for the first time.

Talc Mine Caves in 
Near Charlotte, N. C., 

and Six Are Killed
«H r  Tfc- AM or ln ln l

CHAKLTTE. N. C., April 21.—He- 
ports received hero snid talc mine 
owned by the Standard Mineral Com
pany in Moore county hpd caved in 
nnd thnt six lives aro believed to hnve 
been lost. Tho mine is neur Hemp,

YO U R

this state.

PEARSON HOME BURNS
. MEN’S PALM BEACH SUITS 

In Gray, l\n, Brpwn, the very latest modelsMr. nnd Mr*. Oscar .Pearson of 
Paula lost their hotpe and entire con
tents Inst night, while tho family 
was in town. Absolutely nothing could 
be saved by neighbors who naw the 
tilaxc und enme to help, us the fire 
was already too far along. They 
carried no Insurance except a small
V , . ' l l ___'VT..V___ - .....

HONORING PRESIDENT OF T IIE
U. D.-C.

In honor of Miss Agnos Person, of 
of Orlando, president of the Florida 

/.division U. D. C., tho Jacksonville 
,chaptbV Unfltsl Daughters of the Can- 
’ federacy entertained nt u beautiful 
,*reception yesterday afternoon at the 
’ homo of Mrs. W. It. lturncy.
1 Beautiful In Its appointments, per
! feet, iu detail was' this lovoly compll- 

honored visitor, Miss Ag-

TltOOP .1, BOY SCOUTS

The regular meeting wns held last 
night with twenty members present. 
Patrol Leader Booth started the meet
ing with tho salute to the flug. Dick 
Maxwell took the oath and wns web 
corned gs a tonderfooL Dan Hansel 
was taken in us active member of tho

GIFTS FOR THE GRADU; 
ATliS AT THE QUALITY
SHOW. . • 40'2tc

1 * ' \
For mattress troubles phono 402- 

xi. i - ' . ' HL&tc

ALL WOOL LIGHT WEIGHT SUITS— In all the Popular Design*

amount on the pi 
tho fire is known,

THE BIG PAY CASH, PAY LESS, DEPARTMENT STOREWilli to Will Stand 
The Ravages of Time 

and Wear of Traffic
ment to an 
nes Person.

The spacioub and hospitable homo 
of Mrs. W. R. Harney was' opened 
for this auspicious event and tho 
rooms levishly decoraetd ip spring 
blossoms artistically placed.

Receiving the guosta a sthey en
ured were Mrs. F. C. .Skinner and 
Mrs. W. V. Hull, members of the 
Jacksonville chapUr, the hosUsa 
chapter in the receiving line with 
Mias Person were tbo presidents of

You may shake, you may outrun 
speed cops if you will; but the coroner 
always gets his when you spllb

man who

It was agreed to hold a field meet 
on May to prepare for big time 
on the Fourth of July, when we ex
pect to invite several .troops to join
us in a field day. \

The shadow that has been hanging 
over us has passed away and our be
loved Senior Patral Under is with 
us again, looking as if h*> would burst 
the buttons off his clothes.

According to the ruling made re
cently eight boya were dropped from 
the rolls. We arc sbrry to do thin 
bui believe they lu»ve bad u fair 
chACeo.. Sm rk*

Hnnfird Need* >VIUIte on Her New 
Paving Program *

Fable: Once there was a 
utd drop back to second dear with- 
it of'erinff some alibi,to cxcuso his

The action of copper sulphate on 
residual asphalt (that used in pav
ing mixtures), can bo regarded from 
two different angles.

First, the copper acts as a caUlytic 
agent, as lubsUntlated by the fact 
that U»e-sulphate can be recovered

Money In circulation figures 
per capita; this year’s income t 
per capita. We’re good for t
more years.

, Medlin and Annie Perdue Sebring, 
*JlUs..a. I  Niven,.who Mw-, % It Itt easy to COW the man who IOOKS 

sheepish 4f ypu.threntcn to lam him altered in ifututh or amount at Uu end
Jt. Harney received the number o fj

V . • V  j Y  r • J.r
* . V
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season. On the other hand the grow* 
ers should get together, find out how 
much they want to grow, got the 
proper seed and agree to ship only 
^ood slulT under n standard brnnd. 
There Is much io do in this section 
during the summer ftionths and much 
depends upon how the growers here 
get together on the subject.

And then without any reference to 
the prices of celery the Hcrnld would 
like to remark that 6,000 cars of cel
ery from oho*part of the state is 
SOME CEI.Elty.

------------o -------
tiONVICT. LESSEES ARE TO 

lll.AME.

A » 1 I -  paar'wVrkl ̂  fCrf^  1",
aid entirety r m r n  Seminole I'ou 
and la pnhllahrd rvrry Friday. Advrr* 
Italnv rntra made known on appllea- 
llan. $3.00 prr j t a r ,  a lways In nitvnnrr,

MKIMKIl TIIK ANNOCIATKI) IMIKNN
Thu Associated Press Is exclusively 

entitled to the use for reputillrutlon of 
all news dispatches credited to It or 
not otherwise credited 111 this jiuner 
and also tha local news published 
herein.

A ll  rights o f  re-puhltcatlon or sprcial 
dispatches herein ore also reserved, 
O ffice I I IR I tA l .U  n t l l l . l t l .M i.  Phone I 4H

■ Foreign Advertising Representative 
Tin: AMCIUCAM I’Mi;S5 ASSOCIATION I

Thirty Texas ministers art* "flaying 
the dance Marathons" says dispatch 
in the papain. Don't flay the Mara
thon, brothers. Flay the squirts who 
would attempt to dance themselves to 
death. *

A newspnper man at Daytona 
Thursday landed an eighty pound 
shark with his bare hands says state
ment in paper. Since the Elks were 
meeting there that a day a newspaper 
limn could have landed any tiling.

The legislature is nfrulil they can
not abolish the convict leasing system 
until next January on account of the 
lensefr running that long. The United 
States abolished booze at once with
out making anyone mad about con
tracts or leases.

----------- n—  ------ *
A drug addict in Jacksonville tells 

the Journal that he knows where he 
can get live dope any time lie wants 
it and lie will tell the Federal author
ities "where." We opine that several 
people in Jn< ksonville ale now look
ing fur a tiice quiet place to spend 
the summer.

----------- o-----------

?• f>»

Ami now that long distance dancing 
l*'l°/i'lVHOd. thv>’ Will tryfv.

it in
law to stop such stuir. If these 
lounge lizzards went to kill them
selves put them in a convict turnip! have been worked for long hours, far

In the majority oT the enttes or it 
might he safe to assort all the rases 
of brutality practiced in the Florida 
camps are due to the equanimity 
with which the lessees viewed the 
treatment of the convicts. It seems 
that the Putnam Dumber Company 
wanted men badly enough to make 
an agreement with the sheriff to grab 
men wherever ho could find them 
and ship them to the liimlvcr camp 
where they were worked to death for 
sixty or ninety days and if they were 
living turned loose and if they died 
the bodies were hidden in the "Ever
green Cemetery” hack of the camp. 
Tlio Putnam Dumber Company o ffi
cials should ho ibdjcted for murder 
along witli the whipping boss and the 
sheriff and all those responsible for 
the death of Tabert. The Tampa 
Times says:

"in all the controversy which Inis 
raged over the convict camp atro
cities, H lias been tacitly assumed 
that tiie state of Florida has been 
to l^nmc, that it has condoned, if 
it lias not justified the inhumanities 
and barbarities to which the prison
ers have been subjected. Thai as
sumption bus been grossly incorrect. 
The state inis, provided laws, which, 
if they had been obeyed, would have 
protected the prisoners. We must 
Inefficiency in the enforcement of the 
laws, but for-thnt the administrative 
admit that there has been laxity and 
officers are alone to blame, and the 
state will doubtless call them to a 
strict account for their delinquency. 
There nre officers whose duty it is 
to see that the prisoners art* not mis
treated. They must make frequent 
inspections of live camp, and report 
conditions as they find them to their 
superiors. That they have grossly 
failed in their duty is but too evident. 
The laws of the state have been 
grossly .violated ; Jn P mnpy. of the 
camps, but few infractions have been 
reported. Cruel and inhumun punish
ments have been inflicted, sick men

- ii-----f -  ■■ 1 " I '- lT l - J V i .
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CHARACTER

(nY P S A R  At/fhJ. I f  V o o  <=K\pecr “CO 
T o  A  <3 00-0 ‘At^Ol/NO H e R E  •
c o t  o f f  tu ts \Fie^T s e v e u  t e s t im o n ia l s  
^ R O m  Y o u c e .  C A S T  O F  IS K 3 H T .  I 'M  M O T  
TH<S. ONLY ONE THAT KNOt\)^ Ti46M  • 
ptG -G AR 'E>L<ErSS O F  C o H S T H teR . A N  A R T I C L E  
HAS MSRtT  O R  NOT .tVOUCD PuRITE.
A N V T H lN G 1  t o  s o s

^THtSifS- NAIM 6 ^
f r i n t ]

THE HERALD’S PLATFORM FOR 1923
1. — A now Library RiiildinK in the center of thfc city.
2. — Extension of the present bulkhead on the lake shore.
3. — The new pier and boat basin finished before January,

1924.
4. — A big Auditoriu mthnt will seat at least 5,000 people.
5. — New home for the Cantpbell-Lossing* Post, American

Legion. 1 ,
G.— A Community Chest out of which all funds will 

drawn.
7. —Two mill tax for publicity purposes.
8. — Municipal ownership, starting with water works

soft water.
9. —Systematic mosquito campaign and cleaner city.

10.—Ten thousand people here one year from today.

and

where by aid e f the whipping buss 
they can pass mil eventually

THEY SAY.

J)r. Brownlee at the Presbyterian 
yesterduy preached a sermon Unit 
.should be printed and scattered broad
cast aver the land. U was on the 
theme of gossip and lie called it 
“They Say” and stressed the fact 
that all gossip is bused on the "They 
Sny" proposition that no one can 
ever see or find as it flies oil the 
wings of whisperings and “ They Kay" 
has killed more reputations and de
stroyed more happy homes than any
world wur ever did. And each one 
should mawe a solemn vow never to! to ,,rder and punishment.

beyond their strength, and barbarous
ly punished because they eould not 
complete their tasks. All these things 
have happened according to volumin
ous testimony, but no whisper of them 
hits reached' the ears of tim proper 
authorities. Where were the state 
inspectors while all these crimes were 
being committed? We have not heard 
that any of (hem failed to draw their 
salaries regularly, but where is the 
evidence of any work done?

"To show Unit the state lias not 
licet) unmindful of the welfare of its 
prisoners, and that the cruel utul tm- 
iistia) punishment inflicted have been 
in direct violation of the Jaw, we sub
join that section of tiie eodi relating

It follow:
speak anything but something good 
about their fellow man or forever hold 
their tongues.

-----—— o-----------
a,(ion CABS OF CELERY THIS 

. SEASON.

Arrotding to the market report of 
th« government buieau on Saturday 
there have been 1,052 ears of celery 
shipped from the Sanford section this 
year and there is much to follow. It 
is said that if rains and cooler weath
er came this week that very nearly 
one thousand more ears would be 
shipped making about 5,000 ears of 
celery this season from Sanford. This 

some record and goes to show that 
something should bo done next sea
son for better growing and packing 

shipping of celery must be made 
better distribution. To gel away 

with 5,000 curs of celery from San
ford ulone means distribution even if 
the celery iM prime stuff and the 
shippers should bend their efforts to
ward this point during the summer

O SELL 
YOUR REAL 

ESTATE

WHEN U 
LIST IT  
WITH US

Want to Borrow 
Some Money •
Your Real Estate? 

Us------------We Have It

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS ’

."REAL ESTATE
fin , Casualty, Auto Iniuraaca 

m w. Vint SU SANFORD, FLA

"ll!MW — (HMD)—Order and punh>|i- 
ment.— All necessary means shall lie 
used by the superintendent, ami such 
punishment as may tic needful shall 
be adopted, to maintain order, en
force obedience and discipline, sup
press insurrection, prevent escapes 
and compel the performance of labor, 
lint no ( UUKDor INHUMAN punish
ment shall be inflicted upon any pris
oner, and no PUNISHMENT IN- 
JUltlOUS TO THE MIND (lit BODY 
OF THE PRISON HR shall be permit
ted, nor shall liny prisoner he com
pelled to labor without food.
•The above section wus repeatedly 

violated at the. Putnam camp, in fact, 
almost daily, and sometimes several 
times in one day, lint Commissioner 
of Agriculture McRae, in whose 
charge the convicts lire, has wired the 
Times that "nil violations of the law 
and rules and regulations reported to 
this department have been promptly 
and carefully investigated." Hence 

is presumable thut no.reports were 
ever inudu. The inspectors were 
qututly and Contentedly drawing thtdr 
salaries, the whipping bosses were 
flogging us their whims or fancies 
dictated, and everybody—except the 
conviets—wus happy. The rules and 
regulations give no authority for 
flogging, und it ntuy be considered as 
entirely outside tiie law.

Another section provides for the 
separation of white und negro con
victs in working, eating and sleeping, 
and this too was disregarded at tho 
I'utnum camp. In fuct, that company, 
through its little deal wtih Sheriff 
Jones, seemed to have had u regular 
supply of convicts, whom It worked 
at its own sweet will without let or 
hindrance from the law. It needed 
g regular supply, for the "little Ever
green cemetery,' 'which was thu pride 
o fthe whipping boss, was constantly 
*ro*ing."

HERALD COLLECTIONS;
The Herald carriers manage and control their routes, pay in 

advance for all papers drawn, and absolutely depend upon their 
collections for their rtmning capital and profits. When subscrib
ers neglect to pay them it is thu t'ARUIKR and not THE 
Herald that stands tho "brunt."

Subscribers who do not cure to pay the enrricr each week 
may pay the Herald two or more months in advance and they 
will pay tin* carrier each week from this fund.

This system of delivery is known as tho INDEPENDENT 
UAKIUEK 1 ‘DAN and is used by most of the larger newspapers of 
tiie country and has proven beyond doubt to be the ver ybest plan 
of delivery. When a boy manages his own route, buys and sells 
at a profit he is in business for himself in exactly the smile sense 
ns any merchant, lie knows lie must give service to he success
ful ami build up his business, lie knows that every new custom

er he secures means more profit. In short, he knows he must 
conduct liis business in n capable and efficient manner to be suc
cessful.

The Herald earnestly requests its subscribers not to dis
courage these hoys in this, their first business venture, by refus
ing to pay promptly each week for their newspaper..
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districts, ns ncnrly ns possible cor
responding in population to the basis 
ns. shown by the division. We know 
o f no sufficient reason, why every 
county should have a senator. It is 
not done in other state's. It is not 
even done in Florida. Hillslxirough 
county now has hut half a sgimtor, 
and thcr are five counties in south 
Florida which had but one senator be
tween them. The aslgnment of one 
senator to n county Is a relic of the 
regard which the makers of the con
stitution hnd far the federal constitu
tion width wastaken ns a model. 
There was n reason for it in the case 
o/ tho federal constitution, but there 
is no reason whatever for incorporate 
ing it in the state constitution. The 
federal government is made up of 
many independent and sovereign 
states. They differ in methods and 
powers, and it is to ‘ preserve liiost) 
varying methods that each state is 
made equal to every other state in 
the senate, regardless of population. 
There is nothing of tho kind* in the 
slate. There is no occasion for jeal
ousy or enmity between the counties. 
They all make up the state, and arc 
governed by the same legislature. It 
should bo responsible to the people 
und not to tiie counties, which may 
be changed at the pleasure of the 
state.

The house of representatives should 
bo apportioned in the same way as 

, the senate, no much population to 
have a representative, as might be 
found by dividing the entire popula
tion by (18, the number in the house 
named in thu constitution. The dis- 

, trict.s should be arranged, without re- 
| ganl to county linen, but with tin* 
splc ideli of giving ‘each. re|U'c:u>nta- 
(fve, ns nearly as poj.sibfe, the* some 
number of constituent!) us every oili
er. That would make the legislature 

J  truly representative of all the people, 
which it is not now, nor ever will 

| be, under the present clumsy and un
satisfactory method, qr any of the 
plans proposed for its amendment.

Many of the plants proposed would 
ncvssitnte a change in tile constitu- 
ii**n. which would be unnecessary un
der this plan. It would be n radical 
change from the present system, but 
it would be no experiment, for it is 
a system in use in litany states, nnd 
nothing hotter has ovor bcfii suggest
ed. The counties would lose nothing 
by the change. They would retain 
all their present privileges und boun- 
daty lines. The irftqunlities which 
itic inseparable from the method of 
county roprcDcnatiun would be done 
away with, ns they ought to be, mid 
tiie legislature would represent the 
will of all the people, as it does not

T|jcrc could be no better* index to char- 
!• ncler than a savings pasg-book.

* i

This will serve you..\yeIl at all times and 
. imdcT_,*iJI.ffkCiiIlktnilf;?.«i___ __________ — —

THE PEOPLES HANK of Sanford is 
ready and anxious to help you to help 
yourself. An interest-bearing account is 
your best rccommendnllon.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford^ Florida

"While we pride ourselves on hav
ing a well conducted Clinmber of 
Commerce,., second to- none in the 
state, pro rata to population, wo must 
recollect that the tail cannot .wag the 
dog.

"It would be useless to bring peo
ple here from all over the country,
for business and residential purposes, , , , . , . ,

, . i , i where people cannot get off when theyunless tiie building campaign lie notl 1 ' " ,  . , "r}
• . . .  want to should be advertised ixtcn-only up to expectations, but in excess 
of present plans.

"Vacant lots, on. which owners will 
set no price, represent a harrier to a 
greater Leesburg. Unless tiie owners 
will build, they jdintild sell to those 
nnxinus to fditnjn sitci for liomeimr 
business locations.

"Failing to do either, tlij* assess
ments thereon should lie raised to a 
figure representing tho actual worth 
of the property. Owners will soon de
cide that paying taxes on vacant lots 
is not increasing incomes und will 
build to-save money.

“ When rentals afford anywhere

they could hold out, seeking to bene
fit* hy the upbuiulding of progressive 
men, they would. The only way to 
even up matters is to impose a tar 
on this type, which will lessen the 
burden of u builder, nnd increase the 
revenues of the city in addition,"

That island in l^ikc Michigan

sively. Wo did not know that then! 
was such a place in the United States.

For quick results, try a want ut

RELIEVES BACKACHE 
"Have had kidney trouble and hark- 

nehc for many years end 1 tried sev
eral doctors hut got only temporary 
relief. A friend advised nu* tu iry. 
Foley Kidney Bills, and before I used 
two boxes I was entirely well," writes 
A. C. Perkins, Summer Shade*, Ky.

I Kidney nnd bladder trouble requires 
prompt treatment. Foley Kidney
Bills give quick relief. Rcfi:$e sub- 

from ten to twenty per dent on an bliluU.H. ina;8t uptm Foiey’s. Sold
investment, in addition t*> the specula- i (.VL,ryWhore__Adv
live increase to realty uS time passes, | ________  ̂ _
it is too good an opportunity for a, McKinnon*Markwcod Company wilt
business man to neglect it.

"There are always tUi*s<J win} seek 
to profit by the labor of others. If

Slave a tdmpleh)-H:fo of Hurt K haiT- 
ner (* iilsr-c-eloHmirr, new store, m-w 
dock. u-tfc

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD.
* f»’i
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WORKING NEWSPAPERS 
FREE PUBLICITY.

FOB A PRACTICAL AND FA IB PLAN 
FOB REAPI'ORTIONMENT.

There appears to be no cessation of 
the requests daily received by all 
newspapers of the stale for free pub
licity. Fame bureau or syndicate or 
manufacturer will hit* a happy idea, 
and some clever fellow will tell him 
just how he can work the newspapers 
for nil the "stuff" needed; whereupon 
the "expelt" is engaged. He makes
good at getting tho stuff out —hut (|iuJ fairness to all parties and all
publishers are too keen tin allow tin 
grafting game to go too far.

Yesterday this office received u 
long article from Jho directors of a 
rubber concern; an essay on the un
derproduction of arsenic, but it was 
believed that sufficient was on hum! 
to kill off all the fool publishers who 
would run the two columns for noth
ing; and article telling hoW much

The problem of vrenppoi lioiimcnt 
over which ho much verbiage lias 
been expended, und to solve which 
so ninny intricate' and more or less 
complicated plans have been pro
posed, is after all, Just as simple ns 
a. h. c., or the pimplest problem in 
arithmetic, provided the wise legisla
tors go about thu right way, with a 
determination to solve it in justice

sections, it can bo done without 
amending or eliutiging the old con
stitution in the least, aiql once done 
in the right way it would forever set 
at rest the ghostly and unpleasant 
specter of state division. The con
stitution itself points the way and 
till there is to do is to follow its 
pmopln to the lottcr, forgetting, or 
consigning to the wastebasket, allUlj£ ; ItltU RURIU' KlIHIfe iuum* ‘  .... »•

ulutc* had been mined during tho your; | tho complicated plans thut have been 
a five-column u|Kilogy from the nn-j proposed, 
thraeite coal operators over the price The coprice
of coal; u four-colunip address ro- 
livered by the president of the New 
York .Stock Exchange telling how 
there was listed on iho exchange 
stocks claimed to be worth more than 
sixty billions of dullarst five columns 
of tabulated work telling how many 
freight ears hud been loaded nnd un
loaded the past week; several col
umns of clippings which arc "re
leased for credit;" nnd ubout n doien

(institution defines the exnct 
nuiplu’*' ° f  which hath the senate and 
house shall consist, nnd provides that 
the population as given by the last 
federal census shuil bo the basis of 
repruientation. There you have all 
the data for the job, and it would be 
a very simple matter to work It out. 
Jusi follow out the straight lines 
marked out by the bonstitution. Sure
ly there is .Intelligence enough in the 
legislature to divide the population

smull things. Fortunately all these j o f the state by 32, the number of 
are printed upon one side of the sheet, ‘ senators limited by the constitution.

■ _ . -- - . * . _B M * - i L .  I, Hriil* J*#
so that tho other may be available’for 
writing copy.— Palatka News.

------!----*»

The quotient would give the basis of 
representation for each senator. Then 
all the legislature would have to  do. 

Id bg to arr

now. Michigan has tried the system 
for many years und shows no disposi
tion to abandon or change it. But 
we fear it is too plain and sensible 
for the present legislature to adopt 
it. Tnntpu Times.

--------- =-o-----------  •
BUT TIIE  TAXES WHERE THEY 

BELONG.

Taxes wo have with us forever, nnd 
the tax question is us old us the hills. 
It is not so much a question of high 
taxes but a question of putting tuxes 
where they belong and they do not 
belong on the residence of tile man 
who wants to improve his home-place 
and takes a certain pride in living in 
ji decent home. Tho troiffile with 
most city governments now is they 
single out the fine homes and slup the 
taxes to them. They state that the 
home cost so much and the home 
owner should pay it regardless of the 
fact that he Is not receiving any 
revenue from his himo and it is a 
liability instead of an asset. It dis
courages home building, it discour, 
oges improvement, it discourages real 
estate business, it knocks a hole in 
tho Idea of any city’s planning for n 
bigger and better city. It is the 
fellow who is holding his vacant lots 
for spcculstiun and will not part with 
them at any price- who should pay the 
bulk of the taxes and if ho does not 
want to sell and does not want to 
build he should pay more than tho 
man with a home who had the idea of 
beautifying his yards and building a 
nice place not only for his own satis
faction but for his city. The Lees
burg Commercial says;

‘Tosibly the only rpethod by which 
real city progress ever reached its 
goal, is through taxation of unimprov
ed property, rather than forcing the

*
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STOPS CO lfcn  AND WnEKZY Peonage BS'Sleih w r 
In Convict Camps 

Should Be Stopped

ament lends In. connecting a . socket 
will l/u disastrous ,lo the life of the 
filament.

Note Hint (be fltnmwit rheostat Is 
set to place the tunxlmimi ninimnt of 
resistance In sprite with the filirtnent. 
After Inserting tho tube see that It Ih 
property sealed and that the frnir 
prone* protruding’ tnrni tho tube bane 
make good contact with their respec
tive contacts In the tube socket.

If, nrtcr listening In -with n vacuum 
lube used os a detector with n rated 
filament current and jilntu potential, 
rio k]goals.nrc lizard, go over the clr- 
cult carefully, and Ihspcct all connee. 
tlomC centnctu, polnrity of both the 
jtA'f npd t'B" batteries, und tnko a look 
s i1 the grid edndensen npd leak,

1 A, thttie-«!ecirisle/vncadui tube can 
fta'substituted ̂ for tbp .crystal np n do- 
tpetor In thu: simple radio receiving 
set described Jn this cAltmin a short

. Get Into Business
for yoifrself as a means of mak
ing money. •

This will necessitate a bank ac
count and steady SAVING on 
your part.

Our part is in paying 4% Inter
est on what you allow to remain 
on deposit with Our Savings De
partment.

 ̂M ake tjias ta rt today!,___ „___^

TAU.AHASSEE, April 21.— Amos 
E. Plnchot, Washington attorney ami 
a brother of Governor Pinchot, of 
Pennsylvania, Will like “hundreds of 
others”  seek other fields of sport and 
“ pledge himself never to wet n line 
or Are a shot within Florida's bor
ders’ unless tha state goes to the bot
tom- of the convict brutalities and 
cleans house, according to letters 
sent by Mr. Pinchot to prominent clu|) 
women in this state, including Miss 
Eliatbeth Skinner, president of Flori
da Federation of Woman's'Clubs, and 
Mrs. W. S.’ Jerthings, chairman of the

CHANGE POTENTIAL 
TO OBTAIN SIGNALS

WEEK OF APRIL 2SIID TO 28T1I
W ay  in Which This May Be Done 

With Three-Electrode 
Vacuum Tube. •

Monday •
7:30 p. m.—Reginald Baker's pro

duction, "Hearts Aflame” at the 
Prlhcess Theatre. •

8 p. m.—Regular meeting I. 0. 0. 
P. Lodge, at Masonic Hall.

8 p. m.—Band drill,1 (64th Inf. Band

For every filament current thcro Is 
n definite plutB potential that Will 
give the strongest signals. When us
ing fairly hard tube**— high vacuum*—

McKlnnon-Markwood Company will 
open their new* ciotiiing aiore'soon' in 
the Brumloy-PuleEton building.’ 12-tfe

legislative _rirck. of.. K lerida.
“ My reason for writing you is per

haps a peculiar one,”. Mr. Pinchot 
says In n latter .some .1,000 words in 
length. He says he has for years vis
ited the state with his son nnd has 
spent-many happy days in what 
"seemed to mo, perhaps the most 
beautiful port of America,"

"Therefore, to me as to many other 
Northern sportsmen with whom I 
^alkcd, tho disclosures of the Flori
da peonage camps have come with an 
ugly shock. For nil Florida sports
men, I* think tho peonage disclosures 
have clouded the skies and darkened 
the waters of their old hunting and 
fishing grounds.” He says that lie 
believes tho injustice can readily be 
seen of blaming the murders nnd 
"bestial floggings'1 on men "like Hig
ginbotham.1'

Neither Higginbotham, tho camp 
guards nor any other such officials 
arc actually guilty parties, he 
charges; they are merely tho instru
ments through which the guilty par
ties committed ,their atrocities.

"They ora the logical products," 
he adds,, "tho first monstrous victims 
of Florida’s penal laws and regula
tions.''

The people of Florida should single 
out the men who put the peOnago laws 
nnd regulations on the statute books, 
he wrote, nnd especially "they should 
drag to tho bur of public opinion, 
and if the facts warrant, of justice, 
the legislators nnd officials who have 
not acted to repeal those laws und 
regulations because while they lis
tened to tile voices of turpentine und 
lumber companies they at tho same 
time remnined blind nnd deaf to the 
drama enacted in the forests, swamps 
and stockades," above nil, he con
tinues, being the director ami officers 
that lease the convict labor.

"Creditable ns lias been the swifl 
action of the legislature,”  he said, 
"let us not Imagine that there will 
not he Stiff opposition to the aboli
tion of the peonage and flogging 
laws." Certain motions may bo gone 
through in order to pacify public 
opinion, but a bmp hole will he left 
in tho finished product unless the leg-1 

islators arc watched, he said.

plnca-of a ciyhtnl detector will give 
a much, lopdfr slmiiil, and a detector 
that when deice adjusted will stay nil-

cells of the plate of "B" battery will 
give variations that tire flue enough. 

For very soft, ganeous tubes, low
Tuesday

7:30 p. m.—Reginald Baker's pro
duction "Hearts Aflnmu" at the 
Frinccss Thcntre.

12:15 p. m.—Weekly luncheon, Ro
tary Club, Valdez Hotel.

8 p. nt.— Band concert, Sanford Con
cert Band, Central I'nrk.

8 p. m.—Co. I), F. A. G., court 
house.

11 p. in.— Royal Arch Masonic Chap
ter, Masonic Hall.

First National Bank^ ■ “ FR ICND S
WITH OMR 3 k 

LINE
B U ILD IN G  > 

MATERIAL

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

B r. WIIITNBR, Cashier

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.—Nonna Talmndgc in 

"The Eternal Flame" at the Princess 
Theatre.

12:15 noon—Weekly luncheon of the 
Klwnnis Club at Valdez Hotel.

8 p. tn.—Rcgulnr meeting, F.lks 
Club nt the Club House.
Theatre.

And they stand tlie 
test of true rrlMiil- 
ship thru the years 
hernuse they nrn 
aimd thru and thru. 
Any building rnster- 
Int bought from us Is 
made to glvfc you 
lifelong service—and 
our prices are right.

••lluUdcrs* llrsdqnnr- 
ter»"

Thursday
7:30 p. m.—Nornin Talmndgc in 

“ The Eternal Flame" nt the Princess
12:00. noon—Monthly luncheon of 

the Business Woman's Club, at Lu- 
Belh Cafeteria.

8 p, m,—Baud rehearsal of Tam 
O’Shanter Ladies' Band, Court house.

8 p. in.—Medical Corps, Fin. Nat
ional Guard, at court house.

Hill
Lumber Co.
Phons 130, Snnford

vacuum, a Oner regulation of "It" bat
tery potential Is required nnd Is most 
easily obtained by meaiw of an "A ” 
battery potentiometer. Klg. 14 shows 
how an "A " buttery potentiometer Is 
connected In tho circuit of a threo- 
electrodo vacuum tube to give fine TIT*- 
rlntlons In the plate circuit potential. 
The reslslnneo of an "A " battery po
tentiometer should la* between 200 and 
500 ohms. By moving tho slider on 
the "A " battery potentiometer a vn- 
rlntlotf of plate voltage equal lo the 
"A " battery, or ubout six volts, eon 
he secured. If the tube contains gas, 
too high n plate voltage will cause the 
tube to "buck-over"—tlint Is, the gak 
Is Ionized and becomes a conductor, ill*

Justed. The material which will bq 
required to do this Is as follows:

One standard vacuum socket.
One 0-10-ohtn filament rheostat.
One grid condenser nnd leak com

bined.
Three binding posts.
A source of filnment current and a 

source of plate potential.
Schematically the set Is connected 

up ns shown In Fig..15 when used with 
u three-electrode talaj as a detector.

This sot, too, ran he very con
veniently mounted on an 8 by 10-loch 
Imse, mounting the tube sorted with 
the filiunetil rheostat Upside It, /

In n great many of the usual re
ceiving circuits used tile so-railed tie-

ns n memorandum. Once you see our new OAKLAND road- 
Hter, it's beauty of line; its outstanding and predominant 
qualities nnd itrt smooths non-vil>ratory running will remain 
fixed in your mind. Its imprcsslvellbss is due to its individ
ual characteristics that make it stuml out above all other 
cars ns the paramount of perfection. As a noted critic re
marked “ if ever a car was perfect in every detail, it’s the 
OAKLAND. This car has marked ah epoch in automobile 
manufacture."

Kent Vulcanizing Company
Oak,Avenue hnd Third Street

PHONE 17--------------------------------SANFOIU). FLORIDA

Friday
7:30 * p. m.—Cecil 11. DoMille'.t 

“Adam’s Rib" at the. Princess.
12:15 noon—Weekly luncheon of 

Chamber of Commerce nt the Valdez 
Hotel.

8 p. m.— Band rehearsal, of Tnm 
O’Shanter Ladies’ Ham!, court house.

8 p, in.—Regular meeting of Rebec
cas nt Masonic Hall,

Saturday
i.—Cecil II. DeM (lie's 

at the Princess.

TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS!Following Dales Booked Ahem! 
Spanish War Veterans Convention 

May (i, 7, and 8.We arc equipped to take pictures 
til NIGIIT, as well as on FINE 

or CLOUDY DAYS. P IC K ET SHOP WOULD
J1K BANNED IIV LAKE I T ’ S  P U R E

T hat’s W h y  It’s 
...Popular...

Agent for Stewart’s Cut Flowefs 
Fresh every day

STUDIO, 112 PARK AVENUE,
t

Sanford, Florida
ORLANDO. Fin., April 23.—The 

weekly citrus review by F. L. Skelly, 
uu issued from the office of the Amer
ican Fruit Growers, Inc., nays:

Improved weather conditions co
incident with the diminishing Califdr- 
niu naval supply has served to stim
ulate the inquiry for Florida oranges 
anti grapefruit of good quality and 
the auction market closed much 
stronger than a, week ago. Offerings 
of off size ordinary quality fruit, 
however, continue to meet with an in
different reception at the hands of 
the trade.

Oranges: Valtncias of standard

teelor tube riiuctlous not only ns a 
detector, but us un uinptlfler nnd iih 
an oscillator, ns will he explained 
later. ,

There will also he printed a table 
of symbols used In drawing diagrams 
and thus tho different parts and mate
rials Used In these diagrams will bn 
readily understood by llioH who tiro 
unfamiliar with these terms.

Our ortlfTH art; coming iu so fast dial if it were not that wc 
kept prepared to rentier real service we could 

not handle them.

PHONE US WE DELIVER
and we deliver prompt, anywhere, any lime, 

not drink Elder Water now— you 
uftor one trialJUST TUCT.E OP TUE B ulvillE. 

-v, AWE WE. r o s 1-__ i  r '

Even unused attics 
w invite Ores.

Up in the attic, on an old 
trunk, la a veteran of many 
fishing trips— a box of 
trout flies. It contains 
colls of oiled lines, and rests 
close to the chimney. The 
oiled lines ge t hot, they 
smoulder a little and then 
hurst Into flame.

Fire comes without warn
ing but is always n warn
ing to the uninsured.

.Telephone today and let 
this agency guard your in
vestment by a policy of the 
Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company. «  '

VlrtllXNUWBEB FOOtZ VEAU-AMUCS
TUETDpGUtST
Btoo m fcr *
TVER PUT o w  

„ a  pair or ; 
r DUCKBVffC

bands nf any cprpo/atlon
UAPPEWS TDBJ 
SAlTv POCK J  
LATE OP T Z  
TUENAVV \
VjuO '
qwiMOS 
ArtlAM (lV A
OAt?

troleum, cotton, grain, provisions, or 
other produce, either on margin or 
oUicrwiac, without nny intention of 
receiving or paying for tho property 
bo bought or of delivering of the

the remaining crop. With moderate 
shipments and judicious distribution 
grapefruit should continue in active 
demand /or the remainder of the sen- property bo sold. The maintenance 

of such offices or agencies would be 
declared n misdemeanor, punishable 
on conviction by a fine not exceeding 
five hundred dollars or by imprison
ment in the county jaif no( exceed- 
Ipg six months, or by both fin* nnd

Iu Your Ford Jerking nnd Chattering? Wc hnve the remedy
The movement of strawbcrrieB hav

ing been retarded by weather condi
tions with prices remaining a high 
level, coupled with relatively (light 
supplies of storage apples will un
doubtedly reflect favorably toward 
remaining citruu supplies.

A  UTOLINE OILPiow ftp TuiS
WANKXkSAMD i 
MEET DOC STD WK «- 
◦M E  O F  g lUN IUES  
MEN ABOUT TtJWW

X AUJf MUCH 
OH FIGURE/. 
FOLKS, BUT 
I  M LDMGQN 

~f LEO'S

Imprisonment Wc guarantee to utop that jerking and chattering of your 
Ford— — —— If we don’t do lt«— —■■■ - • ycor money back

We 'drain your Ford Crank Case FREE

A lawful apd enforceable contract 
for the purchase und sale of stocks, 
bonds and other "brokerage” wares 
Is defined In the act op are also the 
rights of brokers', ugrnts and mer
chants.

Repeal of cevernl sections of the 
revised general statutes .relating to 
dealing in futures or margins, unlaw
ful contracts, prosecution of purlieu 
to unlawful, contracts, persons in this 
state becoming party to contracts 
mude out of .otntc, jK'rsorjn not ex
cused frotti testifying end to ilsu of 
evidence, prlnn facie - rvidonce ol 
such, contract, establishing an office 
where are panted price i, construc
tion of the aaid sections, and pt-nullici 
for violatioti o f Lectkrnc, , »

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF 
HAND-VAINTEI) NOVELTIES 
AT THE QUALITY SHOE.

2b-2tc Autoline OH coh Is  no mere than ordinary, lubricants.

HOGS BBM/AT LOWEST PRICE. Silverware FREE With Gasoline
* - > ’ /

STUPED A FfER-nnd CHEVROLET AUTOMOBILES 
See our Sltukbalur Light Six,*31,115 Delivered

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
Phone 396 KAKHAB CITY, April 21,— Hogs 

sold on the Kanataa City rtnrkcl this 
week at the lewieil Icvod since last 
November, says the weekly livestock 
review issued today by the market 
news scfviee of the United Htatca de
partment of agriculture. The price 
ka» $7.S5 against 33.20 a week earlier. 
Rccclpta were tbq largest o f the year, 
64,000; a week ago 47,03$. ,

fajlto take
A-SOOINTAT 
IbMOROCIWS 
PAPER FOB

OFTMEB1PD3 
OF B>U,VUXt

Real Estate Investments 
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F(RE. AUTp, CROF, FREEZE,
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Ilu> next nr negative half of the cycle
nf t1u> (il>|il(i'll crlil potential tin1 Krlil 
lit timiln negative with r**>»i*c<*r to tin* 
Hlamcnt hut dim not low’ the clcr- 
iron* again. Thu* it. ncgntlrti charge 
Ik Inillt u|i on u Krlil during Iln* t»i*b 
live portion of rut’ll cycle, tin* cutuu- 
hit In* effect of which In to iirotlucr it 
decreuKe of tlh* |»hitr current, ilurliiK 
the period that (In’ alternating illfft'r-. 
cnee of potential I'lilli'il u wave Irulu 
In applied .to tllu plil.

After thu alternating dlffvreaoo « f  
potent tut applied to tin* (grld linn 
eeuM'd. llir Krlil ilof* not Immediately 
lour It* nrun! it i* charge. Tim grid 
Irak fnrimt u high rod (dunce path for 
th<- urailiviv charge of thr Kihi to 
li'.il. .iff down. In Um lihillii'iit *hmly. 
If 1)0 gj'ld leak were U*\l. lilt) Krill

irriuil |iluti* Impedance.
Tito Internal Krlil Inipfdnnee of-a 

vacuum lulm.uiwl in a rmlio set nn 
u detector delennlm*n the Impedance 
of the telephone* thnt will kite best 
renulln when connected In thu pluto 
clrenlt of that purth-nlur tube.

It is then not only,11m rv*Uti|nee of 
n pair of tvlepliopes, hut nl*n the In- 
Uurtnnre mill the distributed «ii|ini|jlf 
of the winding lliul eiim*e the iiinxp 
mum otirrent to finer In the telephone* 
Tor n glvpu change In grid potential. 
The Internal .plate Impedance o f a 
vacuum tube vwte* only slightly with 
different plate voltage. It Is bioru un 
Inherent chargrtcrUtlc of the tuba 
wbb'b la determined hy the design.Tnm |U,1^U B -W .

at the Princess Tonight and Tomorrow
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Her Revised Grammar.
Ten (her was endeavoring to mnkc 

clear to tho youngster* tlie grain mat- 
Irnl tense*. “ *My father had money,' 
she jmlntcd out. "is fii the past team. 
Now, tlrnce, what t«n*o would, yon be 
employing If *yftu should sny, *JIy fa-

BASH BALL  
FOOT BALL  
BASKET BALL  
TRAP SHOOTING

GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXINGCHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

W E ARE NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS-----P A Y  US A VISIT

SATRDAY AND 
SUNDAY RESULTS

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Florida Stale League 

At SL Petersburg 4, Tampa 1,
' At Orlando 7, Lakeland 2.
A t Brndcntown It), Daytona !l.

NatI6naT~ncag5e*®̂
At Chicago 10, St. Louis 8.
At Cincinnati 12, Pittsburgh tl. 
At Boston 14, Philadelphia 1. 
At Brooklyn 0, New York 7.

American Longue 
^At St. Louis 1, Detroit 10.
At Cleveland 5, Chicago 1. — - 
At New York 7, Boston 0.
At Philadelphia *1, Washington 0.

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Florida State League 

No games scheduled.

American League 
A t Waschington 4, New York .'I. 
A t Detroit 0, Cleveland 1. .
A t Chlcngo I, Si. Louis !1. 
Others not scheduled.

Aquatic Sports
Will Be Held at 

Rollins College

National Lengur 
A t New York 10, Brooklyn 0. 
A t Pittsburgh 15, Cinciiiimti 1), 
A t St. I*ouis 7, Chicago 8.
Others not scheduled.

LEAGUE STANDINGS *
Florida Slate League

Won Lost Pet.

Orlnndo .'............... ... 8 •1 .007
Lakeland ....... ...... ... 7 5 .583
'Tampa .............. ... r, tl .500
Daytona ' ... ........... ..: 5 7 .117
St. Petersburg . 5 7 .■117
Brndcntown ..........

-w £££*— * ©
... r> 7 .117

American League
Won Lost Pel.

Boston tl 1 1.4100
Cleveland r« II 1.000
New York i 1 .800
Jlhllatlelpbiii 3 1 .750
Detroit 8 *» .000
Washington *> 8 . toil
Chicago 1 1 .200
St. Louis 1 1 .200

National League
\ Won Lost Pet.

New York H 1 .857
8t. Louia ..... it 1 .333
Cincinnati . 3 3 .50(1
Chicago Ti t .833
Boston *1 1 .333
Philadelphia *1 • I .500
Fittahurgh it 1 .533
Brooklyn 1 1 .200

TODAY’S DOINGS
‘ Florida State League 

Daytona at Orlnndo. •
Lakeland at St. Pelersl 
Tampa at BradeiiLown.

u rg.

$ 1,000.00 

GUARANTEED 

ROACH K ILLE R

$1,000.00 Roach Killer 

Kills Them

L  P. McCuller

(By F. It. Bridges, Jr.) 
COLLINS COLLEGE, W INTER 

PARK, Fla., April 28.— (8pcclnl)— 
Winter Park in general and Hollins 
College and Luke Virginia in par
ticular will be the meeen for the 
Florida High School nquuHc enthu
siasts on Saturday, April 28, for an 
that date the 11)28 Florida State.In- 
terscholnstig . Aquatic Meet will he 
held on the placed water* of Lake 
Virginia, using the Rollins College 
ufieinl swimming course.

Ninteen hoys teams and twelve 
girls tenms nre entered In the meet, 
according to the statement issued Jiy 
Bay Greene, director of the meet, to 
the press this morning. Tin; hoys 
teams registered represent* the fol
lowing high schools: St. Petersburg, 
Hissborough (Tampa), George Wash
ington Junior (Tampa), Woodrow 
Wilson Junior (Tampa), Lakeland, 
Kissimmee, Orlando High and Orlan
do Junior, Hartford, Daytona, St. 
Augustine, Duval, J-ccAburg., New 
Smyrna, Winter Iluven, Winter Park, 
Fort Myers, West Palm lleach, Mi
ami, und.DcLmid while girls teams 
representing St. Petersburg, Hills
borough, George Washington Junior, 
Orlando High, Orlando Junior, Duval, 
Winter Haven, Winter Park, Fort 
Myers, West Palm Beach, Miami and 
Del,and high schools will be in the 
coining events. Remembering .the fact 
that only llftecn buya teams and nine 
girls’ teams were entered ill the 11)22 I 
meet and thirteen hoys’ teams and 
nine girls’ teams participated in the 
11)0 ] tnnet and eight boys teams and 
six grils’ learns swam in the initial 
state meet, staged iif the spring of 

it can sea Jly be seen that, in
terest sinning Florida High Hchbol 
“ fishes" in the annual ccpiit is In- 
erensing an the years roll hy. In fact 
theie is such a large entry list for thi* 
year’s elassie that the width of the 
|;j||jus rmir.e is now being milled to 
in iiider to propelly cate for the en
tries.

Fifteen hiunlml dollars worth of 
mjIv< r loving clips are on stake at the 
meet. Thi' fact, imgLtmu'll as Hie 
I'jl'irida* H'.nte Inii-m-holtn-lfe AquaTh' 
Trophy case contains more cups than 
anv nthei c u m  in the south, enhances 
the interest taken in the annual 
meets, for naturally the possibility of 
winning a cup or two for their'high 
school increases the interest tliken in 
the different events by file par
ticipants, Beside* the cups, gold, sil
ver and 11r1111v.r• medals are offered for 
the v. in of lirsl, - id and third place 
inspect ively, in each event.

The manner of the scoring of points 
in the v:tiiouss^'ventsls, first in swim, 
plunge nr dive, 5 points; second in 
ku im, idunri' or dive, 8 points; third 
in swim, plunge or dive, I point; first 
in relay races. It) points; senmd in 
relay rimes, li points; third in relay 
races, 2 points. Judges shall inde
pendently award points up to the 
maximum of ten for each dive ac
cording to the following scale— for 
promptness of dive, 1 point; for form 
on stand. 8 points; for form in the 
air, 8 points; for form on entering the 
water, 8 points. In case of a tie in 
seme, the team or individual having 
the greatest number of "first” places 
shall win. Jf the team or individual 
is till tied, the greatest number of 
"second” plan's shall decide the tie. 
Then if m rcss.ny "third” place* shall 
lie considered and as a last resort the 
lento or individual shall draw for the 
position of first place.

Daily Herald on Rule at Joe’s Smoke 
House, Mobley’s Drug Store anil 
Hunt’s Pharmacy. i f

Athletic Meet For 
Orange County Boys 

IS Being Planned
ORLANDO, April 23.—A t a meet

ing of the Orange County Y. M. C. A. 
committee Saturday in the rooms of 
the Orlando Chnntbpr of Comemrcc It 
was decided to arrange fof. n county- 
wide athletic meet nmpn'g'tho schools 
of the county to be held-in Kxjuisi
Park Aprif 28th

The question of two buildings in 
the county, one in Orlnndo and the 
other some place In West Orange, was 
discussed hy the committee, And it 
wns the unanimous Bcnno o f those] 
present that the time is now ripe to j 
take up the matter o f providing for 
the needs of the young men ami hoys 
of the county.

Eugene G. Duckworth, county chair
man, presided over the meeting and 
t! osc attending were: Joe Petris, of 
Oakland, S. W. Goodrich, William 
Bingcham, A. R. Douglass, H. Kcn- 
drik Guernsey, E. J. Milehani, A. R .! 
I in riier and Karl Lehmann.

Leesburg Will Not Be 
in Orange-Lake Coun

ties League is Report
Will Piny Independent jjall the Com*

A lag Srnson 
'______

LEli&BtfRG, April 23.1—Feeling the 
need o f n hnncball'lean) for Leusburg 
this season a nvirtiber o f player* artdTl 
Tuns recently pOrfeHcil thcfr plnns for 
anorgnnizntion, As the Lako-Ornngc 
League had*its quota of |enm* made 
up it wns found impossible for the 
Leesburg team to affiliate with that 
organization so the local club will piny 
independent hall tAin season. As wns 
stressed in the nhnounccmcnt of thi 
meeting hint' Week Ihure will Iw nn 
hired players in the personnel of the 
club hut all will be home boys.

thtfr has money’ ?*'
"Thnt would bo pretense,” 

Ounce, very soberly.—Exchange.

Orlando Swimming 
Fan Donates a Cup 

For the State Meet
WINTER PARK, April 23.— In a 

statement here Saturday, Hay Greene, 
director of the Florida State Inter* 
s.cholastic Aquatic meet to ho held in 
the waters of Lake Virginia,(thin city 
April 28, stated that A.' It. Douglass, 
Ford agent, manager of Orlando, will 
present a beautiful sterling cup to the 
boy winning the largest number of 
points in the coming meeting. This 
cup is to take the place of the one of- 
fered last year. Mr. Douglass has be
come very much Interested in the In- 
tcrschnlnstic aquatics of Floridi. and 
in order to aid in the development of 
interest in thut-typu of high school, 
athletics has given this cup to he add-j 
ed to tiie fifteen hundred dollars 
wnrttrnfTToplItcs now offored.

FORT MEADE, April 23.—At n 
meeting of the Fort Meade baseball 
club this week Eddie Stevens wns 
made working manager of tho club, to 
take the place or assist' the nominal 
manager, Harman Head, who wns 
elected to thin position at a previous 
meeting, Eddie is an old hall player. 
He wns given the task of looking a f
ter games, seeing tho grounds nre in 
good shape, and paying o ff the play
ers, etc., and he has accepted the task 
and nlreudy gone to work.

«*-

Chasing Fowl,

DAYTONA BEACH AND SEABREEZE
FOR RENT OR SALE 

We have some bargains in summer cottagcsr and apartments, completely fur- 
„ nished on Beach

FLORIDA COAST INVESTMENT 
Tel. 563-J-----------1----------DAYTONA, FLA.-----------

CO.
--------Atlantic Block

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD TODAY!
—i . —* —---------- - --- J -

N o r t l

M erch a n ts  and  M in er
Freight and Pm 

(Establish
.Millions of Paksengtjrs C 

From JnckrnnviHe 'frne Way

i  B y

s  T ra n sp o rta
« « ^ r S e r r 4 <

^ & N t t n L i  
Y ®  Jayson

S e a

lio n  Co.

fee Lo*t
iriile OpeJVj#l__

— ATLANTIC -C ITY  —
BALTIMORE, M I ) . ......  30.116
BOSTON. MASS.............  42.52
CHICAGO, ILL ................  43.48
CLEVELAND. 0 .............. 39.31
DETROIT, MICH............ 41.93
ELMIRA, N. Y ................  38.93
MONTREAL, P. R ..........  50.56

WASHINGTON, D. C....... 31.7!
N i a g a r a  F a l l s .... ...*4 4 . 1 2
NEW YORK, N. Y ....... 86.54
PHILADELPHIA, PA.....  .14.38
PITTSBURGH. PA.........  .19.31
SAVANNAH, GA. ......  6.01)
T o l e d o , o ..................... 4 1 . 7 1 1

AUTOMOBILES CARRIED, INCLUDING CLOSED CARS
Hulling* for tViltlmori' Wednesday. r«.so Pf M. Htcnmrtilp* Junlatu 

Aiirll I6th) Allcatmny (new) April list; Nnntuekri April SStli.
KnUlnas for rhllnib’tphln Sunday. Thursday, (5.00 I\ M. Htcnnnddp 

Howard. April SSml; Persian, April ZGtli; Essex, April gutl<.
Monts and berth on main clerk. Included, except that tickets read

ing to Savannah Include herth only. Extra charge for preferred space. 
Throimh tickets to principal point*. .

I’ull Information on .request nt "Ask Mr. Foster" hurrau or
J. F. WARD, Trnv. Pass. Agent C. M. HAILE. Gen. Agt.

Ticket Office and Pier, 800 K, Buy St., Jacksonville. Telephone 038

CIRCUIT WITH GRID 
LEAK RESISTANCE

Takes Place of “C” B a tte ry -  
How Impodance of Flow 

Is Determined.

Fig. 13 show* a set of curve* for 
a three electrode vacuum tulip elreqlt 
mm Killing a grid leak resistance a* 
shown In Fig. 11 Imdcail of a "C” 
battery with the dime symmetrical 
nlleriuiljug dlfleicure of potential ap
plied to ilo* grid dlrtill.

There being no “C" battery poten
tial applied to the grid, lilt* grid .In 
Fig. It Is normally at zero potential 
with respect to the filament. As the 
positive halt of the first cycle of the 
alteriuitliig illfTerenee of potential Is 
Impressed upon the grid circuit—see 
Fig. 13 the grid Is made positive

f£ 
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?  
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?  x
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............ . ?
HEADS TH AT ARE DIF- A  

FEE ENT AT  THE U F A L IT Y .^  
SHOP. ' 20-2 tc 1
...  ’ 1 x

Ywould *onn collect a sutlldcid negn-

f*>

OCALA, .April 23.— The LaTte City 
“ Iloniinsonittcs" turned tables on the 
Ocala "Wildcats" here Saturday after
noon in the third game of the series 
and*won by the close score of (1 to 5. 

Score by innings:
Lake City  .........100 000 230—0 10 2
Ocala   ......  003 000 020—5 «  3

Batteries: Robinson, Cox and Rob
inson; Williams, Kodenbnugh and 
Overt sereet; umpires, Bush and 
Youngblood.

I do the Work Myself
------ _ v -

-Aml Guarantee Every Repair

Good
igh IA

live charge tap reduce 'the plate cur- I 
rent to zero mid the tube would epuse 
to funrtion.
* “ A‘ ’grtd-leiil; ItsitlKjrYub*4*»vi fesPT- 
miec will not allow a sulllereutly Id 
negative elmrge i(( colb’t't on the grid, 
resulting In ii very small plate cur
rent reduction and weak response In 
the telephone receivers. ,

On tlie oilier hand, If the grid leak 
Is of too high resistance, too high 
negative charge will collect on the 
grid and the condition of no gild leak 
w lit be approached.

In any electrical circuit Hint has 
n difference of potential applied to _ — 
It, the current that Mill How depends £■ 
upon tlie "Impedance" of that circuit;
Just ns in ilie How of water through 
u pipe, the quantity of water that 
will How Mhen any given pressure 
Is ntiplied depends upon how much 
the How ilinuigli the pipe Is Impeded 
by tlie frlcMon of the particles of 
water against the side* of the pipe 
and a gill list one atioiher.

In the electrical circuit, the rela
tion between these three quantities 
is that tlie current which will How 
I S' equal to the applied differences'of 
potential divided by tlie impedance, 
where tlie current is In umperes, the 
applied illfTerenee of potential Is In 
volts and the Impcdimce In ohms. (>n

Second Street-

Tires Cheap
YOU A lfK  ALW A YS  WELCOME

- Palmetto sTBfd Sun ford Aves.
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with respect to tlie lllameiit.- Being 
‘positive with respect to the llliiinent. 
causes ii ccrttilti number of electrons, 
which are negative charges, to be 
attracted and caused to give iqi their 
negative charges to the grid. During

transposing Hits equation the Imped
ance Is equal to tlie applied voltage 
divided by the current. The Imped
ance of a vacuum tube pinto circuit. 
Internally between tlie Hliiment mid 
the plate, when the grid Is at zero 
poteullul, Is mi Important constant of 
a vncuuiu lube and Is called ttn| In-

The influence of ad
vertising* is apparent in 
every turn of my daily 
life. I find I cannot dis
regard it. It is always 
with me, guiding me in 
my pleasures and in my 
duties, telling* me what l 
should eat, wear, and 
use and what I should 
buy for my family.
' I find that there is on 

the tip o f my tongue a 
multitude of names tlie 
mention o f which will 
bring* from some shelf 
nearly everything that 
I can use in my daily 
lift* and in the daily life 
of my family.

In every instance that 
name means a very def
inite promise and assur
ance o f something sub
stantial and which * will 
make me feel completely 
satisfied about having 
exchanged my money 
for it. •

Let me say a few 
things which t h e s e  
n a m e s  — these * old 
friends o f the newspa
per and magazine pages 
—mean to me. —

They mean good taste. 
For certainly I desire to

ĉ onvcn*

do the thing that I be
lieve discriminating peo
ple have judged bpst.

They mean 
ience. It is not neces
sary to describe the 
thing I want. Even the 
most intimate articles 
may be purchased with
out embar r a s s'm c u t  
since the advertisers 
have given us handy 
names.

They mean assurance 
in shopping. There is no 
indecision. Even before 
I enter the shop I know 
what I want to buy.

And certainly they 
mean satisfaction. For 
the advertiser whose 
product is not good can
not continue to adver
tise. The fact that I 
have seen a name re
peated over * and over 
again assures me that it 
stands for a product of 
qualify. In speaking iv 
that name to the clerk I 
know I am asking for 
the best. .

I am a more judicious 
shopper because I  bny 
advertised goods. I pat
ronize the shop that sells 
them.
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(This was written by a woman)r)«lt

‘Published by t(^ Salford’IJerald in co-operation with 
~ \ TJie Aijievi^llvfeftciaUon of. AdvevtisingvAgeneies
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R a i s i n g  t h e  f a m i l y Pa’s an urfapprcclatlve soul!
a .Ih y  »t  e t r s y r t r o v i  • ( 

TVAfxr's <?7 n e .K ci's © «-0 -  
v m o  w o O b e  t o  f e e  ym e . 

tjOWoSi TO 5 L 6 .E P
_  US IT- \----- --------

A>«D Just THINK,Wfs
jT\WS THE v e r m
^BE.O  6 E N E R / V .I. B R O U

D IE D  I M 4 J ' "
OWE O U4U.Nl 
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Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Unilrr Section 573 of the tieneral 
Statute** of the State of Florida

HOLD 'ER * 
NEW T SHES I 
A R E A F D N ^ /

DOCTC#?
M O R L E T

CYXiomlft

Classified Ada 1e a word. No 
Ad taken’ for Jena than 25c. 
And positively ho Claaaifled 
Ada charged to anyone. Cash 
muHt accompany all orders. 
Count the word* and remit 
arordingly. "

Carda of Sanford’a Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whoa. In hia choeen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people.

Yon can find the name of 
every live Business Man 
In Sanford la tliia Column 
each day. !* s m i t h ' * "

b Ks ^ ' L s

M E  B Y ! ’ 1 
IN T H E N A M E  
OP THE LAW  ̂
zLEMME BYj ‘

following described property situated 
in Seminole County, Florida, to-ivit: 
Lot a 332 mnl 33.T Van Aradale Os- 
t.oriii) Brokerage Co.'s Add. to Itlaek 
Hammock. The said land being aa* 
sesiied at the dale of the is sun nee of 
siirh certificate in the naiuo of N. I*. 
Sevemon.

Also; Tax Certificate No. 314, dat* 
ed the Till day of June, 11120, hits filed 
said certificate in my office and has 
inndu application for Tax Deed to is- 
suc.in accordance with law. Said cer
tificate embraces the following do*

. scribed land situated in Seminole
i County, Florida, to wit: W 'a Lot 342 
'ami all Lot 51:! Vun Arsdnlo Osborne 
1 Brokerage Co.'s Add. to liluck llain- 
nmck.

; The said laud being assessed at the 
date- of the Issuance of such cert if |» 

] cate in the name of N. L. Hevenson.
Cnless said certificate shall be re* 

| denied according to law Tax Deed
will issue thereon on lIn* 1st day uf
May, A. D. 1025.

WITNESS my official signature 
and seal tins the 2lilh day of March,

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

'f we plena* you, tell others; If not, 
tell ua. Phone 49H

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-al-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
IANFORI) FI.OR11

FOB SALE
FARMERS—You can get seed bed 

fram‘d and irrigation plugs at the 
Sanford Novelty Works. , 100-tfr SANFORD NOVELTY 

WORKS i
V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

X IN TRA LTO lt and BU ILD ER
17 Commercial Street—Sin ford. Fla.

Dosier and liaya' paintsFOR SALE 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Work*, Sanford agents.
f'tiR .s.-tLK—Rhode Islumi

JUMP
O V E R

IT ! ’
FRED R. WILSON

ATTOnNEY-AT-I.AW
eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Bcardnll Avenue, San
ford. • 83-tfp
JoK SALK—Lot close in, on First 

street. Ilnrgnln. Apply 20(5 Park 
Avenue. • 18-5tp

First National Bank Bullying 
SANFORD *:• FLOKI

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT B. W. HERNDON

Itoom 7. Miller Bldgmedium1 OK SALK—Baby carriage, 
sire, in good condition. Phone 

Panfntd Heights, Central Avo.
IANFORD -! INSl R.VNCE AGENCY

FIRR--------A in u ------- BON 1
C3IT FE R  

I  HOME. 
BRUNO! ,

FOR SALE—Modern bungalow, prac
CHELLE MAINES

- i- LAWYER 
. *,.,;:/>t-Court.Hqti$c

5 tically new with garage and cement 
walks. Also five acres hummock luiul 
Rosily cleared on paved road. Inquire 
210:i (Ink Ave. • ' * ’ ’ ‘ * * 2l-3tp

S . 0 .  S h i n h o l s c r

Cuirtriirior and Builder -AFTER FOLLOWIH^'THEl5USPHaOUS^STRAN<aE 
T W O  B l o c k s  m a r s h a l  o t e y  w a l k e r  f  \  

WAS HELD u p  BY AN OBSTRUCTION ON MAIN ST.
FOR RENT Cj w  Exsminrd Glasses Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D. *

Optlei an-OptoRMlriat 
i l l  Bast First Street Sanford. Fla.

ARKINtCsM l la l i  J l « | l f l l

it-r.-A-i. i
Pnrm« I*
On-laii|tr«»i rd  in ml In

UMf Mi
flames l.t

Misunticr i lo o t i ,

lie wit* In til** llr-t week ut college, 
und when lie *\enl in the stiitlotior'a t" 
buy n fnmiinln pi'ii he fell desirous 
Hull the ynimg wiittnin who nutted on 
him MuuiM kpow llml In s-i*11*• of Ills 
youth lie was no high school hoy.

W lioii she hundcil him a sheet nl 
paper lie wrote mi It, with tminy nour
ishes, In a large, tnilil tmml. “ .Mina 
Muter, Alum Mater,'' eight or nine 
times.

The i leil, watched him with a sim
per, ntld lit lust she spoke.

“ Why don't you lei her try It her 
self,” she suggested, "and then If II 
doesn't mi!L of course, we'll eltutige It." 
—Milwaukee, fmitiiiel.

Oold Found In Nova Scotia.
t'ottsiil .Met'anu at Yarmouth, N. 8., 

says It Is reported tlmt rich gnliPbeur* 
lug quartz lias been struck on property 
til Malega Barrens. Queen* county, lit 
tin* Yurtuiitiilt cotisulitr district. The 
prellinlnary do*clopmcnl was conclud
ed retv ally, mnl quartz Is now being 
taken out amt crushed, It In also re
ported llml o rich strike has been made 
In areas mi the "Smith Itohldt" lead, 
Malega llarretis, mid tlmt there have 
leiii eleven men employed nit the 
workings since early spring. On July 
2d a shot tired iqieiied up n live-font 
lead or quartz showing rich gold speci
mens.

At the meeting o f 'the Confederate 
Veterans in New Orleans, Dr. George 
Harding, father of President Harding, 
expressed the hope that- there might 
he a joint reunion of the Blue and 
th*1 Cray in Washington next year. 
A little later, a Confederate delegate 
introduced a resolution which if adop
ted would make joint annual reunions 
the rule from now oil. it is said 
the suggestions were not received 
with remarkable enthusiasm, hut it 
may in* that later a different. feeling 
will prevail.

Nobody will blame the soldiers who 
fought on the Southern side for wish
ing to retain their identity and tlu*ir 
traditions, nor the soldiers of the 
North for feeling the same way, yet 
they would set a need* d example by 
meeting in amity.

The North and the South, even 
these fierce old patriarchs of, the op
posing causes, have come to see that 
they have inure in common than they 
have in difference. They have come 
to see, as the yeitra rolled by, that 
bravery, and honor ami friendliness 
exist mi each side III spite of differ? 
dices of opinion i»n certain subjects,

Would the average citizen ask to 
his reception a guest with the blood 
of a murdered victim on his bunds?

Why is Senator T, J. Knuhh, of 
Macclenny, allowed to mt with his fel
lows until the affidavits made against 
him shall have been cleared away?

If the lcgnl hours fm* a. laborer are 
set at eight hours each day, Imw can 
the state say that convicts shall work 
ten InAirs a day? Is that not what 
may be termed “ personal legisla
tion 7”

If convicts may he illegally work
ed for a turpentine camp ut the rate 
uf ten hours a day, why is it that 
they are forced to labor eighty-four 
hours a week in place of sixty?

If  a sheriff admits that he lias been 
getting n rakeoff of twenty dollars 
for -every convict he can create, how 
does he split with tin- court und the 
police? .Shall lie lie allowed to make 
a bog of himself und lake the whole 
bit?

If Higginbotham is convicted on the 
charge of murder now lying against 
him can there be found a jury of 
women who will add to their verdict 
a “ recommendation to merry7"

If a prison Inspector knew as much 
us n .split bean, would he nut know 
about the abuses which huve been 
carried on for years? What amount

KIM t NISH ED HOD MR for light house W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE. AUTO INSURANCE

keeping, 701 Magnolia ave. 18-fitel 
Eoi: KENT—Modern apartment, also 

la d room, new and clean. Apply a t, 
117 l.aurel Ave. 19-tfc
Hilt 'RENT— Desirable housekeeping 

moms. Box 117. lll-fitp

1 iluainraa l*r*»t»rrfy tl n»J iitrsia Cbnnrra
Main tiftlre

MKinrit tin.vi.Tv nnirvxT 
i lA N P u m i i> v c o m p a n y

I 'h ou r  4H I l i l -N  M a i m l l a  Ave ,

-Office 271

DR. J. T. DENTON
PHYSICIAN-SURGEON

07-208 Meisclt Building

Phones

"THE SANDPIPER"
For midsenson rates, 315 N. Atlantic 
Ave., Daytona Beach.— Mrs. L. R. 
Wall. Phone 900-W. 20-6tc
Hilt KENT—Five room bungalow. 

I hone 7U-W. 21-ltp

Itooms 20(5-2

Ropms 22I5-22H

I)R. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

New MpLch Building 
jne 201 Hanford. Florida

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Holler 
WorltH

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repaint 
Acolylene Welding 

Phone 62-------- Sanford, Florida

WANTED—WillLOAN OF $7,000 
pay - 1 interest for six months and 

a six per cent bonus to the party 
making (his loan. Security: All taii- 
gil'le assets of the business together 
with other securities. Money to be 
usi<l for additional equipment, which 
will increase the business 150*■,{>. If 
you have the money to loan, investl- 
fc»ic this good, clean, legitimate estab
lished business, near Orlando. For in
ti r*iew, address M. II. B., cure San
ford Herald. 19-tfc

Practice limited to 
of Eye, Ear, Nose und Throat 
Exuniined, Blasses Fitted 

Mcisch Building
New Attraction.

A man who laid been engaged to 
write a circus poster suddenly found 
himself at a loss for n fresh adjective.

“See here," ho said to Ids employer. 
“I don't know what to say about this 
punther. Have you n thesaurus?"

The manager of the circus looked nt

ABSTRACT CO.
Get An Abstract Before 

Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

WANTED
WANED— A chance to build your

new home before lumber gets any 
higher. Plans and estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfc

WANTED TO BUY—Asparagus fern 
*eo(l, for good clean stock will pay 

a good price. Address W. P, Newell 
ro.. Wholoaale Fern Growers, Apopka, 
El a. - v 279-tfc
I< >SIT!ON W AN t^D —UlTman 30 

years old; Christian;'married. Work; 
fog knowledge general banking, 
transportation and mercantile lines.11- 
E- K., care Sanford Herald. 10-Ctc

“You’ve Put That Engine 
In Fine Condition-Thanks”

him with suspicion,
state offi and tihow the world thut it is possible 

for men to bo tolemnt and generous 
even about things oji which they arc 
divided, wouldn’t it help to promote 
peace in this sore, bickering world 
rix truly ns If these old men brought 
their wisdom to the conference 
tables?—St. Augustine Record.

"No, sir, I have not," he said, “mid I 
don't think I shall do anything about 
getting one this year. I nevet* heard 
of a circus having one, either, und .I've 
known some good shows. Where are 
they raised, anyway. I'd like to krxtwT" 
—Pittsburg Dispatch. We're proud to give efficient service to the car 

owner because of his cordial appreciation for 
work well done.Tho Daily Ileruid, 15c per wook.Lushes In the world, ore a free gift 

t t  Hod to tlio people of New England 
Beautiful ta Its white or slightly n.w> 
itu (lower,' beautiful hi leaf und habit, 
the bush Is, of course, most lovely 
when Inden down with Its cerulean ber
ries—lnrj;e. tound and plump, dusted 
over with a fine soft fuxa or blood, 
and packed full almost to tho point 
of bursting with a Juice which Is mart* 
delicious than any known nectar. The 
rli*. rich, woodsy flavor of the perfect 
New England -blueberry Is Indescrib
able. In It are the perfume of the 
wild rose and of the clover; la mat- 
tern of tha palate the savor of the 
blueberry la precisely whst the bell- 
Uke note of the wOodthroah la In the 
domain oC sound, festhetlcully, aa 
woil aa In habitat, the two are closely 
associate*!. Both sensations are Inef-

Northcllffe r.s a Boy.
Alfred llano*As long as they last I will give a Han

ford, Florida, name plate for your 
car FREE to anyone

TIRES AND TUBES 
GAS AND OIL

Hot Shot and Flashlight 
Batteries 

Electric Fans 
Electric Lamps

fpr borne and automobile 

“Quality and prices bard to beat"

When Nnrthcltffc 
worth by name, wt* a young boy the 
family lived at Ht. Jolms Wood, next 
to g (.elect seminary for girls of twelve 
to sixteen, and frequently the boys' 
ball would bu knocked over the fence 
Into the seminary garden, with ensu
ing remonstrnis'd from the principal, 
Once when tlsa hall came, over the 
fence Into tlie garden, the story goes, 
u graceful, dtcrk-cycd girl of thirteen 
look i ms session of It', and when Har
old Ilarraswortltp’lninhered after It jdia 
refused to give It up. - Later Alfred , 
literally dropped! In anil by a romblua- j 
tton of tact and .blarney not only got 
the ball but'gut. the girl's confidence i 
and |iroiulse to return the ball when
ever It again casno or dr Into the gar
den. Tradition haa It ’ tbAt gig years

Our modern machinery and equipment en
ables uh tq tuko caro of a cat* whether it needs 
complute overhauling, or rebuilding, or merely 
Home slight adjustment of brakes or corburetor.

Our methods of doing business and the very 
reuHonable charge we tifoke for high class work 
has vvou us high reputation umong motorists.

L U S 1
iTTsTT^TirAYEirO R- S TO LE N -I 

large bay horse, stocking feet be
hind, brand on left fora shoulder; $15 
teward if returned toTIenry Marshall, 
f’amoron City. 17-Gtp
OWNER OF GREEN hat advertised 

in Herald can*-get aame by calling 
td this office and paying reward. REPA1U DEPARTMENT

NOTICE TO A LL  CONCERNED:
The Sanford Carpenter*' Local 1751 

contemplates a raise In scale to 7Bc

PUFF AND POWDER GIFT 
liOXES AT THE QUALITY 
SHOP. ’<» 20-2tc

per beor,* taking effect May 16, 192$. 
r.: t"  291-2Ctpfable, and qult^ wltlmut peraUri lu

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers------- -----Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants

814 Myrtle.Ave.— Phone 2G0-W


